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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 1, 1090.

TIM

are ready to fight It defense of their
rights and Mserte that the government
and people are unanimous in claiming
nothing lees than Independence.

CORMlf WEI,.

PEACE.

puny C'i street, caused by too mnch
whisky. Krlends of Becker say be wa
merely a spectator. Intense, Indignation
prevail In Kelly' company over the
shooting.
Ihey attempted to lynch
Herker, and were only prevented by the
hurried arrival of the provost guard,

TUEY WILL UESIST.

for I'ommmin of Water.
Rockefeller Said to Be Baying During the cold weather a bursted The Document May Be Signed
Philippine Insurgents Will Resist
water pipe In the night or after usual
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any
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bustru
hours,
Voararaara
amount
cane
Up Copper Mining Stock.
at Paris Within a Week.
Annexation 4f f Tie Islands.
of damage unleea It can be shut r IT or at
Chirago, Dec. 1 The Methodist gentended to at once. Kuen Murray, who
eral Conterence of IVM will be held in
U In the employ of the Whitney
I'filAaon
lha rhlmira alMthikllufH nliMtiv
will atle-ito anch riimcnltiee at Government Receipts for November
as a, guarauiee that all expense! The Recently Form:d Republic of
Loss to Shaping by Recent Storm any time
by ctlllug np old telephone No.
u
met.
will
One Million Dollars.
Ran Up Into in: Millions.
1, or sonu n
South America Das Dlssolred.
iu eoniu r inn street, corlocal rABvauaarH.
eom-pin-

ti,!)

ner Lead avenue

JORU,

TWO I'RACTICAL

Mr.

Kd. Meedler, who was. on a visit

StnttOi Qtjsj Will Be Tried for Conspiracy
tradesmen' Bank la Mew Tork Faylar to eastern relative and friends, baa Fratci Prohibits Admlltasc of Trees,
AtUsptMl Rnll-- l p at i'orhlll Saloon, aad
In fklUdciphla Dec. .
Dcpoiltori to Close Up Builnetl.
returned to the city.
Fruit ana Maori F.'om United Stales,
Hnlaay's larral Hohbad.
Mr. M. F. McCn and daughter, who
Two alleged practical Jokes were perpe
were on a visit tu New Yora relative
trated In the emtli hours this morulng.
MASIID MIICIAKTS WAIT IIFOtMS.
COtI rot IXAtl 1ITXS BtSCOTIlBD.
At ahout 1 o clock, as watchman May- - 0CIAI0MA RC10 COLOWT FOB AFttCA. and friends, have returned to the city.
I. L. Henry, the young barrister of
hall, at the depot, was returning to his
I
Galli'p,
In the city adjtiitiiig fie acvigil alter hie midnight lunch, he heard
New York, Deo. 1. Ttut Trihtin saje: oiijies cotnln from trie direction of L. H.
rarls, Pec 1. The work of the peace count ot I the creditor of La trolx, for
Madrid, Dec 1. Advice
from the
he
assignee,.
ahotn
mouth hiwcuIhUou in Mr Putney's corral. Thinking there might commission Is proceeding rapidly, and
Philippine say that the Insurgent have
orviAi
tie
wror
g
something
me
lie
I
W.
G. Travis, the new principal decldeil not to roeoenlM the oeealnn of
harried to
u n lean there
Prof.
Uoriton copper market has baou untimiallj
an unexpected hllchthe
active, Ou caua, it in now reorleo place and saw tlire men Clliiibuig over treaty will be signed within a week. The teacher at the government Liriiau school, the islands to the I ulted Stales and will
at k o'clock this arrived last night Iroiu the Keaiu' Can- resist to tha last. It Is also claimed that
from tint cllj. In the rntrauM of John die fence. He called to them to stop and joint eession
I). Rockefeller Into lh copper mill tlx Id they started on the run down north Kirst afternoon.
General Merrttt, who ar- yon, A. T , Indian echooL
the United Mate- - will require 70,000
i a larg Inventor. It I declared that treet. The (.Ulcer pursued them and Gred rived yesterday from London, wa lo
B. Rupp ba received a letter from troop to put dorn the rebellion.
It I
two
hope
In
of
bringing them eoiHiiltatlon with the American com James Devine, at preeeut the director ot alleged that the lusurgeuU bold 10,000
shot
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ha aire mi j hanMrnrrd a maj rlty tiitr-- t
away
a
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only
threw
hall.
their
mlselon all morning relative to the con the baud at the Indian tohooliu Phoenix, rlpaulsh prisoners whom they will force
in tli Htork ol the Units and Buetoii
saddle, a dition anil neceaeary methods In the
MlutiiR company, and la negotiating; fur burden, which consisted of
that his band now consist ot Into service again it the Americana.
and Philippine Islands. Merrttt expect to ibiiti eight young men. The baud and
t.'ie purctiaw of a controlling lnteret oi couple o' blankets and an
all for New York on December in, and toot bull team ot the Phoenix Iudlan
Vrann rntblla Amarleaa rralu.
other copper niliifa at hutte, Mi ntana, ran the narner.
Near the brewery Mavhall overtook the hope to resume hi duties in California school have just le!t ou
and that Hid ultimate otiject la to control
Par Deo. I. The Journal otTlcial totour through
fisiUd
of
slowest
who
one
trio,
the
turned
York
or
New
nntll bis retirement, thir- California.
day pnblished a decree forbidding the
tli' copper mining imliiHtrj of the whole nut to be Pablo Montoya. U Ulcer
Koesl teen months hence. Major Hale, of
t
When
Lotted rtatna.
the Trlhmie
Jos Ma Torre, of
de Agoa, Va- adinltunc Into K ranee of fruits and
arretted juae Andres Marnngn and Hlas
r
Merritt' staff, believe that the lencia county, had hi Punta
reporter anked a repreeeDtallre of
plant
from the United State. Thl 1
horse to fall with
Casadoa a little later, who were the other I nited State, having taken the Philipabout tlua Hoeton story, hie
Ion to prevent the Introduction of the
crushing
uliu
yesterday,
ot
leg
the
left
of
the trio.
pines, will have no trouble In securing
'You dou't belter that, do members
San Joae seal. Shipment ot tree,
The eUileu articles belonged to Martin the release of the Hjainlard held prison :ha rider. A eonrler on horseback rod plant and shrub
a
you?" It m added that nothing
last year aggregated
Into the city early thl morning, to se
A n ton to M ar 1 u e t, w ho ca me
Mon
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a
ud
a
by
ers
Agnlnaldo.
ttitn-tany
known lure ahout
l
cure
medicine from Drngglst only 32H; fruits, fto.OOO.
n on tlii part nf Hocketeltex fo invent in from Jeruei yesterday and put np at
The peace commission did not hold a luppe.tome
T he messenger stated that Dr.
the corral.
In copper propertlea.
Joint session to day, a the preliminary
Daauartlva rire,
The three men were brought before clerical work wa not completed. It was 0. K. Wilkin, ot Gran Qulvera, wa at
New York, Deo. 1
The seven story
Trial at
Uay,
Justice Crawford ttila morning and agreed by the president to defer the next tending the injured man.
granite building on Wooster and Third
Capt. A. Levy, the mayor and big gen street
Philadelphia, Dao. 1. lit the Court of charged with larceny. In explaining meeting until 8 o clock
burned
an aggreeral merchant of Sablnal, Socorro county, gate losa of ilMj.miu. causing
quarter mmhIou to da; lu the oouriplracr iliclr action to the court, they all united
There wa much
wno i interested in - in Katr ' on Ktrst delay
vnm of Senator yuajr and other Judge in saying that it was nothlug but a
OOTarauuaat Iteaatpta,
Or
engine
In
the
to the
getting
Kinlelter diHinleeed all the motion fil- practical joke; that they had been spendWashington, Deo. 1. A monthly com street, la assisting In the management of soeuo owing to the .ow.
The building
tered by the defendant' fojnael against ing the evening with Moutova and Mar parative statement ot the government
ine Kalr" while L. K. lvy Is in Chi wa occupied by clothing and cap manu"
the Uve Indiotmniiui and Used Dioeiiitirr tini x. who were "auilgos and
receipt and expenditure
shows that cago purchasing a magnificent etock of facturing concern.
Us the date of the beginning of the
of theirs, and when the latter re during the month ot November the re- holiday good. "The Kalr"li going to
fused to put np at their house and weut ceipts aggregate f 38,1100,111 5, a compared the fruit in good order, and It is a very
trial.
Oar for Snaka Hltaa.
Judge FluTatter stated that tie would
irewhere tnsleep, they Conclude to play wiiu f .,.n.i,(no lor novemrjer last year. interesting siore to visit these times.
Washington, Dee. I. Ponsnl Skinner,
treat tills caee a that of any other ordi- tliilie trick on them and make them In that
The committee of the Commercial club at Marseilles, report that Dr. Calumet,
month, however, Is included
nary criminal proceeding on the docket put In some time to day looking for their about tln.ooo.ooo received on account of appointed t i call Usn citizen for the ot the Pasteur Institute at Lille, ha disand c mid not tuerefore grant the time lost articles They explained tin Ir run- the Paul lln railroad settlement.
Inde- purpose of getting $&,tkXI subscribed tor covered an
serum by
ankiMl fur by the defendant' comieel.
ning awav when accosted by Mayhall bj pendent of these payments the receipts tlt kets to the opening night's entertain means ot which poisoning from snake
Knur of the Sre bills of Indictment
aylng that they were frightened, think exceeded those of November, 1HU7, by ment at the proposed opera house, are at bites can always be checked and death
fouil I by the tfiai.d jury charged the
ing he was soma tramp Intending to do about (tl.l.oui.uio.
work to day and will also be arouud
preveuted If the serum be injected within
with oouxpirary and mlaua of hem risllly harm. Montoya ami Mar
proposition which tour hour after the person Is bitten.
ow. This la
Pay tug. Iolt4irs.
the etate fun In on depottlt In the People)' tlntx admitted that they were connected
should appeal to the oivlo pride and pub
New York, Dc. 1. The Tradesmen's no spirit or an, ana should receive the
1 ana
bank for their own benefit and prutli. by ties of blond and friendship with the
Marftat.
The tlftli indictment charged bet.Ja'iiln men under arreet. Justice Crawford was National bank, which Huspcnded businese hearty support ot our generous and lib
New York, Dao. 1. Money on call,
4. 11 iywood with illegally loanlHg f
nominally
for llqa'datlon. eral OlltZHU.
puxtled to decide the case, so ha with- Oat. 4th, opened
nar eant. Prima mar.
tin) ot I In it ale fund, over which lie had held his decision nnttl this afternoon.
t he bank lias to It credit
l.H),0tiU: in
The mayordomo election over In old can tile paper, HVnO Pr cent.
contioi.
Justice Crawford this afternoon sen- - addition there is dlH,0(X) due depositor town next Monday prom lee to. be very
Judge Klnletter, later in the day,
fenced Jose Andrea Marango to pay a tine who agreed tu wait tour month for their exciting. The republican have named
I. 4. DAKLIMO.
the deolelon fixing the date of ir 910 and costs and t'ablo Montoya and money. Kifty per cent ot thl waa to be 'he following candidate: Vivian Cara-'ajiDepositor
Quo
it,
paid
100
fixed
Jan.
1
on
to
1st.
December
Quay
ooete
whom
and
of
trial
Casndo
Hlas
to a
the
and
Ivaetlal Aactlonaar
for mayordomo; Toma Werner,
klouiiay. December li, a the day.
each. Their little practical joke thus or less due are being paid to day.
Cornelius Murphy and Jesus Candaluria, Will open an auction honse on Dee. 1, In
Marango waa let off
came quite high.
Tor commlsHloner.
The opposition have store room No. W Railroad avenue and
Hapablla Ulaaslvad.
Tioort rou tl ha.
easier than the rest for the reason that he
up the following candidates: Leonardo will bny and sell all kinds ot merchan
Merry
Washington,
Deo.
Minister
I.
Use. will also cry furniture and stock
did not appear to be aa culpable, he not
Several almMli of Au.rlu Troop. having carried away any of the stolen ha reported to the state department that ciunli k. for mayordomo; Herman Hiue-he- sale In or out
of the elty.
Santiago Baca and Ambroelo
Kn Kouta for tha lalaad.
the government ot Costa Ktca ba regoods.
for
commlselonera.
1.
Major
Deo.
General
Waalilnglon,
ceive, l olHclal notice of the diseolntlon of
Let Ma Off at Joaaa'.
ATTIMPTID HOLD I T.
Andrew Schaub, whoa death wa menLee. commanding at Savannah, tele
While on the street ear tell 'em to let
o'clock this morning peo- the United State of Central America.
tioned In Tux Citizkn yrsterday, was von oft at Jones'.
graphed the war department an fnllowe pleADJnt
In order to clear (500
sleeping In the neighborhood of Sechurled In Kalrvlew cemetery in the after-uoo- by to night I am selling below cost
respecting the departure of transport
6uh to Afrlaa.
ond etreet and Copper avenue, were
and It 1 stated that hi relatives
y
1. A colony ot
Deo.
Kan.,
Wichita,
whd troom rnr tuna:
Whll
on
avenue give me call.
Kallroad
by the pit
of fleeing and
uegroe ha left Oklahoma City a sister and brother refused to con It yon want to se your money go op In
Tre Maultoba, with Ueneral Snyder awakened
voice sixteen
pursuing
and
a
feet
stentorian
faneral
toward
ami
burial
tribute
the
Teuneeeee
here
cleared
for
and the fourth
Liberia.
see mo,
out in the silence of the morning.
expense, although the brother attended uiuke, call and
thl Dioruljig. 1h Chester, with tlie erylns
BUBT JONBU.
, you can't get away."
This
the prayer said over the dead man by
TIN
'
LATE COM BIN V
Fifteenth infantry, left the anchorage "Stop,
by
followed
five
pistol
was
shoU,
but
the
M
(la,
Walls,
county
rarato
Itev.
Bipraaa
refused
to
The
BendraL
aala.
six ml leu below the city about the eauie uolse of running feet continued.
Two hundred lots of unclaimed express
hour and In probably now on the eea saill.arg Naiiibr of Factories Cloaad by the ;and the burial expense of the dead
A tew mtuutee before this a man with
for
man,
reason
bad
relatives
ihlpmeut
the
be
In New
olllce
that
from
located
ing f.r Cuba. She might hava been at
Traat.
mask on his face and an old army
able to foot the bill, but they Vlexloo, Colorado and Arizona, will posithe bottom of it if lie had goue out the arevolver
Cleveland. 0., Deo. 1. It wa stated here plenty
had
the
In
hand
entered
his
cold shoulder, and such
tively be sold at nublio auction Monday
(lav ehe started. The Panama Is Mill
that order bad been Issued turned acitizen
Cochitl saloon, on the comer of Copper here
a Jaoob Korber, Henry morulng, December b, at 10 o'clock, at
here."
avenue aud Third etreet, ami attempted by the newly formed tin plate combine l.oeb and others sin to the rescue and the store room, next lo the new Grant
to rob the table where Coruello Murphy closing down a large number of tin plate
Want to Ketiirm Tblnga.
the funeral and t'Utldliitr. By order of Superintendent C.
factories absorbed by the trust. The fiersonallv guaranteedwere
Madrid, Dec. 1. A epeclal delegation aud Victor Molina run a monte game. Consolidated
11. S. KNiiittr,
the only one II. Youug.
and
Tin Plat company I the
of the Hpauieh chain tier of commerce, had There were six men In the saloon,
followed the hearse to the cemetery.
Auotloueer.
It I that
Mr. Molina. The robber aimed name of the new organlxalluu.
au audience with the ti'ieeii regent and
la
carry
or
It
sister
brother
a
that all the mill absorbed their seldom for
At Hudson' paint shop on North Secpresented a petition In favor of reforms, at htm and pulled the trigger, nut Mo- understood
grave,
to
each
other
the
will be transferred to the new concern
and aeked the queen regent to intercede lina got hold of the revolver at the same on December 15. Price ot tin plate will but such surely wis the case yesterday. ond etreet, opposite Trimble's livery
stable, yon can find some extra cheap
for the releaxe of the Hpaiilh prisoners time and managed to keep it from going
be materially advanced.
Do not wear spectacle
In the Philippine Islands and the pardon off. W hile he held the robber in his
are Im- bargain In paint, oils, varulnbea, etc
that
strong grasp, one ot the onlookers
of the Filipinos transported to Spain,
properly fitted when you can get sclent! Call and be convinced.
SUvar and Laad.
removed the in auk, and lo and behold the
W'm. Hallo way, a first class electrician,
New
1. Silver. 6tte. tlcally Utted at a low price at Berry'
Dee.
York.
face ot l.loyd Klder, the colored man
learner a'.
drug store by Prof. MoCaun, expert op went to work for the Klectrlo Light comI3.&0.
Iad,
Com
1.
opposite
Onean
who
laundry
the
The
rune
a
a.. Dec.
Savannah.
pany to day.
tlclan.
Steamship compauy'e eteamer Wat lily, ineri'iaicluli, met the wondering gaze of OI H ANNUAL CUallSTMA DTAWINO.
from Hiwtou, paused into the Tybee the men In the saloon. He stoutly insisted that he waa only "joking" and
safely this mnrnlng.
One ticket with every 2o cent wrrth ot
that It was only In "fun." There were
twenty seven silver dollars laying on the goods purchased at our store up to and
UNION lISHOI.Vl.
table when the robber entered the room uf Hiding December 34.
Hevublle Hu and eleven of these were missing when 1st prlxi Handsome French doll
Tha Central Antenna
and carriage
Il'i 00
the dilllculty waa over. Molina started
Aare
KKPRKSKNTKD as being
Washlngtou. Deo. 1 The dissolution to hunt for the missing money, while 2ud prix I Gentleman' traveling
shams. Perhaps the
10 00
set
of the l imed Slates of Central Aii.e-lcKlder, the "practical joker," waa quietly
dealer w ho sold I hem did not know how
alter a national existence ot leea than a looking ou. He worked hie way gradually 3rd prize Cut glasa bottle filled
tour they were, but be should have teen
10 uo
wltn nest perfume
month, la aunounceil In a dlppatch re to the door ami when he reached there he
W e know what all our clioes are
IMretod.
ceived by one ot the highest Mliclals of made a break for liberty. Pursuit fol- 4th prize Sliver mounted maul- iiiridttof and how ma le, and know they
est.
cure
8.00
nay.
rtnen
uie uuiim lowed immediately, but the colored man
I entral America to
will satisfy the most particular buyer.
vi as fcrimd. Nov. 1st last, Messrs. lialll
was too lleet of foot and escaped the 5th prize -- Pair military brushes
0 00
and case
cos. Matilda and I'garte were placed In wrath of his pursuers, w:io gave up the
The above applies to our every depart
chaig" until the election was held tills chase aud told their trouble to the pomonth. 1 his executive commission has lice. A careful search has so far failed meut, cigars, soda water, candy, prescrip
of
an
drugs aud sundries.
id
to
union
tion,
the
abandon
determined
to reveal the present whereabout
of
The prize are ou exhibition in our
ni:d In addition to the foregoing die Klder.
indow, special attention being called to
natch the state department has t een ad
Klder, the colored highwayman. Is
vliel through Minis. nr Merry, and also pretty well kuown to other early risers the doll aud carriage, which are the
through one or our consular ouictrs, thai of the city, and has often been found handitomest and beet obtainable here.
Cannot be duplicated In Albuquerque
J. Ii. 0 KKIL1.Y & t o ,
the uiirUlnir in Salvador has been sue stealing wocd from his neighbor in the
for li'Hi than J4 oo,
Druggist.
coastal and that peace wa.) restored ufler early hours. It Is stated, by those who
V
much lUsoiiler.
ot this
have watched the movement
can pleaie You.
Hlilad a auldlar.
Asa result ot the collapae ot the union slick colored Individual during the past
1.
Kelly
Deo.
Athens,
Private
Ga.
Zalava. Hon ilia and Kegalado become ex year, that he never bought any wood at Company C. Two
and Second
eoutive hi ade of their several counirlea. all. relying on the back yards of his New York, who wa Hundred
shot last night by
t
Shoe Dealer.
It la understood that this condition Is neighbors and the new buildings in (JtiartermaHter Sergeant
Keeker,
Com
much preferred by the government of the course of construction to supply hi in with psny II, of the same regiment, died
1SS 8. Soeond 8t.
to- ( ii I lei States, wuicu woum rainer ueai wood to carry on the fires at his laundry.
mere was a general ugni in torn
oat intern wivacsj ntHRrtib
directly with Nicaragua and other cotin
And agaiu, Klder is the chicken and dar.
tries than with an auomalous union. A Coal thief caught lu the she,! in the rear
leading Central American official said to of building No. 812 West Kallroad ave.
V
day that on the ruins of this attempt at a nue, a little over a year ago. As he
nn on mlirht lie bunt a more eunsiauiiai emerged from the shed, a big chunk of
union, embracing all live of the states of coal thrown with great force barely
Central America.
missed the head ot the thief, and as he
II. E. FOX.
left the back gate another piece of coal
l.ou II Million.
landed heavily on the back of the Ueetng
New York, Deo. 1 The marine under- culprit. He was chaaed down the alley
writers of this city estln ate that the loss to Third street, but being used to print
eustaiued by the steamer companies as ing from chicken coop and coal Strictly Headquarters
the result of the storm beg lining Ia4 sheds he outfooted his pursuer and soon
Saturday, will amount to more than one thereafter this pious old thief was found for FINE GOODS.
Watehes
million dollars.
at his home, where he aud even his wife
was "too
Klder
blank
swore
point
that
Wiut lila Money.
Silver are,
good to steal, especially coal ami cuicx
Madrid, Dec. 1. The Philippine Insur. ens.
gents demand seven million pesetas for
It Is honed, for the good of the oommu No
! Fine Clocks,
the release of the forty friars. Imprison- n'ty, that Marshal McMillln and his
ed since the commencement of the war.
will laud 'his dangerous Mi.stfj'ietcntation
lieutenant
highwayman aud sneak thief, and that
Jewelry,
(tattlnc ItrailJ to Uat I.lrkcl.
sentence in
be will serve a
Manila, Deo. 1. The Independent the territorial penitentiary.
Al owed, and
s
Bumii
ihe
Cloti
Years'
up
We
are
lKuicai
'g
party of the Kiliplnos is not dimmed t'
Fine Lamps,
Mrs. J. C. Calhoun, a lady who ha re- accept the result of the deliberations of
mmore,
year
(iuarantce
a
or
j
idgiug
from
cm
tor
commissioners,
trie
niiien
Every
in
the peace
we have ever had, aud wish it 'his public way to
Knives and Forks
the tone of the native press, ilia hide fitriuu Tlllf ClTI'KV tliut her alio. C C
'hIu. is not dead as reported by the
penitence publishes a purtlf tiUrly bmu
Made
Gcod.
acknowledge our appiiciatioa of this. IJuiing this
rereiveu n letbasiic leading article to the (fleet that viorniiig ieiiiorrai.
Rich Cut Glass,
the Kiliplnos will decline to lermit their ter this morning from Mr. Cain, at Gard
M
mer.
ner,
pleasing
giving
lurorma
sold
b
the
bought
to
like
V
and
homes
low
as
as
l'rices
month, December, our Mit. W. J. Kennedy, will be at
chandise. It declares (hat tlx Kilipiuns lion that he is in good tiea'tu.
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BE A FRIEND TO YOUR PURSE!
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ft
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And secure sotrti of the wond :rfu' Bir,jvn thtl wj are off jriog this weec. We have too
many goods lo move to our new bu lding, which wi toon b : ready for occupan;y.
J?o
gt t rid of as many goodi as posnib'e before moving we h tve cut
the prce on a'l goods now on hind. This means all of cur nw
Mock Wjgnt for the new store, as well as everything
left
from the fire sale. Come erly and
get first choice. Sale begins
1

)

r

.

Mon-iay-

WORTH YOUJl
CONSIDERATION

Hats-- All

FASHION
Large assortment of Ladles' Bilk Pettloat.
Beautiful line ot LaiileV Bilk Waist.
Don't tall to see our new Hllk Waist Pattern.
S 5 percent off on all our Novelty Patterns,
thl week only.
Children's Cap and Tam O'Shsnters.
Beautiful llm of Chl'dren's Jacket. Yon will
like the Jacket and you will Ilk the price.
Ladle' Cape and Jacket to please everyone.
YARNS Bsxony, Re; Spanish, 10e; Oerman- town. lOe: Ice Wool, lOe a hoi.
Crepe Paper, all colors, 15c a bos.
Colored Hat In Ribbon, worth np to 85c a yard,
now 6c, 7 He and
Kor Men. Ladles and Children, left
over from the fire sale, at greatly reduced

the newest shape lu soft
style. Marked cown nearly

one-hal-

Ladles' Tal'or Made Suite In serviceable color, mad
In the newest style, bought to sell for
lift 00, now $7 60
Drees Hood Hrgaln-O- ne
let A aaltet Cloth, all
color--, 64 Inche wide, all wool, only B5e.
One lot Assorted Drrsa
shIs, worth up to 7oo
yard,
on bars-sitnhl at S5e.
Black Hood IVpartment-- Ail
weaves
the latest
In Brocade, Hllk Wraps, Herges, Henrietta",
Brllllantlnea. etc., at greatlr reduced price.
I nderwear Hpeclal n- Ice thl
week on Men's,
lAdlr,, and Children' I'nd rwear. Indies'
Vests up from J0c . Ladle' I'nlou Suits, up
from 60e.
Children' l ulou Hulls, from ttSfl up.
n

tl

e

-

price.
Men's

heavy ribbed

I'nder-wea- r,

fleece-line- d

40e.

1

ii

to-in-

B. ILFELD
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I.IOHTNESS, FITNESS

BLANK KT AND COMKOUTKIt
8AI.K.-- W0
have mnrkrsl down all of our Blankets, Corn
forts and I,ce Curtain. Yon will he surprised at the low prices. H
Window Display.

Ladles' walking
bat and

i'A

&

CO.,

Proprietors.
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MEN'S

l,

BOYS'

1

Overcoats,

Reefers,
Ulsters,
and Box Coats

Con-trer- a

at

All shades and weigh4,

f

Nawly-Vorma-

S JOQX Ocri-- t
2
can sell them

ught for cash and will be sold at

b

than all competition

f

lGD3

,

d

nobie-lieart-

to-d-

SOME SHOES

A

sweb:
.From $2.00 to
OLE.

$2.00.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.
4 4 4 4 4 4 444 4 44 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 444

-l

Our Jiegent $3.50
Lino for Men

CEO. C. GAINSLEY & GO.

1

Lark-ea-

attkbtiosj.

'

The Leading Jewelry House
Of the Southwest

Diamonds.

Agents for
McCALL BAZAAR

.

GREETING

Jut

n

Umbrellas,

...WA-TCl-ITfiS.-

..

Same quality of

rVnts along the line of the Santa Fc Pacific with an

Goods can be

ELEGANT LINE OF FINE WATCHES,

DIA-

MONDS and JEWELRY,

FOX

AS CHRIS MAS PRESENTS I
n in the li.ihit ol
nrnalty tills X maw of Wntrlie. M invliaii-li all .fit irf our TI..I- - anl n te
IIiin
t.ire. bclute doom.
Bought for
our f lur.intii-r wilu rwiv w i'' h, und il II rt.i wion ililliu.l
mrciiirs.a
a tew ol
mak- - nsht.
to
cent
you
ate
iut
H ""
or Klgia Wan h
I.adi-- '
tiold Killed" Waltliaiu
Anywhere.
"
"
"
Ml"'
ii.iit'
0.011
1, old 11
Watfhe. I .ailu-- 01 irnti
'
f
J...00
I. 'j. In I Ik. Sulld li.ikl Ailieni.au Wan hc
We hme W tr hen of all gnidri. all uiukI. - low aa t i.r.o ant iii to Hon. A auri'l de.0Ml Mail order
a ill arriltt- a aatt Ii laid a tide until yutl ,11 leuily t' take It.
I

i

We intend maki' u a
b away lor them here

'

1

1.

E.

with plenty of he'p will personally cate for our city

I

Atm-rlra-

--

EVER! T T

trade,

a-

.

Uadiog IcwtUr,

while our MR.

RAILROAD AVENUE,
tUadauarUra lor DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Sent by mall

01

tuiiv

no

itci--

uf prim.

Albuquerque.
Elc.

N. M.

Fine Canes,

Novt-ltiea-

,

Gold and Silver,

Filigree.

Solicited.
Fine Wat.
,

,

hvo

k and

Aitistic Engraving

a specialty.
; v,t

;;t at vt: at at

WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEM ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

" ira

m av

Bent

a-

n

pi a

-a m

f
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.
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n nn K

F;tt-- 4

11

14

LlliiJfiUIII UBiO I

All Pattern! 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER

Day

u

C

"

RcccItcJ.

201 Kallroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

Xailoclxtocl

Otoro

lxi.

tlxo City."

Ooiiijjaro "Vixlues Investigate.
la 2iTot
tlat
READ ANNOUNCEMENTS
Q-llttox-

11

A1XT1IAT

IS

WRITTEN

O-ol-d.

Keceaaar'ly true,

Are all with ut sreptlon
dea talile

Biivera are cautioned tu eKaiine
and rompara.

Prlie are v ry, try reawn
alila and invlia cianiln .tloo.

Tbe Cyrano

CRITICALLY.

o

GOODS AS ADVKTISKO
MiLOW

Is not

Ml

KKCKLKSS ANNOUSt K.
MKNTS
(ilarlngly let forth are rile.
There being no lrtial iiiiniah.
merit the imbllc inual n ly on
tlielr juiigmect.

TIIK NEW

0

O.trlcli

Aniirtrnenta areei- teuaive.
And qualitiea alwaya aa
atuled.
No one In our store ,
allowed to riiiaretiieaent

Chain.

1

Boas.

An entire rew line to make your
elft tio i fro In a fetes tine al aay,
bU k aid si nuiie, I ya it Ion,
Mi t Sl.otio; I '
yard h. bo lo
Jo An:
I'd yard long, UtO lo
.iU.oj.

Rennalsancs,

-

Lacs Pieces

8aK WINDOW.

ne ut received In a'l
l at'ea. all alzea and all prirei.
tiiiiull Center p'erea 'dbc, sa'-np aidi. O r vancty la v.ry
ard liicludea all the oewrat
Idaia

rear

A

1

Mexican

Drawn Work.

We ara hendintrten mnt crrr
a full "(irtmMit at al timet ut
D lira H h I"i!jgrd am Hem.
at'trhd cau'er ptetea, pillow aba ma,
tic, etc

Irish Point Pieces
In obi nn aniwi iare fen'er
Tln-aUuatil
yooda
Starf.

FeaTber

muil

REMNANTS

COMBS.
We carry a full l'ne of eerytliln- - ondertlia nane of Comba.
Oiir new line lint te. eire.1 la eve-cuiireivuti'e aliape.
Until plaina and et witb Kalneatunea upwaida from iut.

LADIES' SUITS.
Our atoca of Laliea' Silk Lined Sum la broken no- - our
aura are nut ci
tele any mure uud lu unU-- r to
out balance on hand we wi I deduct Jo per cent (rum clo.
Jliie
uf any amt in the aou-e- .

COATS AND JACKETS

Oe

et, Tb.

aeao lu

Ronnera, Sid)
apptvciaied.

bm

i3l

Occupy too much of our valiiKhle room which we wl'l need
o il e I,.,yc- - unueut
aiHin tu diaplay on holnlay
that auila you. you can take it at a 'Jo per ceut reduction.

'

BLANKETS.
i

(;oold

And

Tl e New! Thirg i a'wtyt o be
Au d t oiirMor. A bg aMort
afrorr, r ce
nit ut ti
tflLg
i Ii'h ut-d to )6.UU e.ch.

Fine China,

Siher

n

PATTERNS.

--

HOLIDAY

aM

?9a m m

la paira ot California Mb. All Wool Blanket, colon rry.
Hla, k, Ilia u.u.l prlc.
Ian. Vicuna and Molileil
o 60. V Uile theoe
your

REMNANTS!

lal

(,,

choice fur lor only $1,76 pair.

REMNANTS

I.aat week waa lb iyo- - for ua In our lf aa Ooixla I.lnen and Curtain Hoc k and w. have accumulated quite .(.. k of
aboit
I
p.cea winch we call reinrauti, and la rder to cloae t m. out lo a hjiry we hav cut price, to tin uuuk. Callaodaeeth
in odd
uaira ui curia iia turn ace. a nuir' 11,,
.u " """
jua

&3

m
pj
M

nOYAL

lit)

BAKING

w

POWDER
Absolutely Pure
at tartar

MxUI

Newiork.

N--

K

uliti l, the

Atlantic

nl Mck

State Will always llbV- S'llVl'li'l:t trsli'
to th eaatwi r I to kepp them Inte'i s'mI;
thf y cannot expect to control therntlie
trade and flnancve rif en grrat a I a'.lon.
n r should they. The p duMaus of the
east who nrga the ery rf lin;rla lr.ni
political Issna and
to make it
narupon It to ride Into rflioe.
rowest kind of politic and the meatiest.

prefr"

THE DAILY CITIZEN

has

Will Ar;-- r
Hall.

st

Orchrs-trlo-

o

manifold.
The parking plant
mnrkel for rot.

f'1B
in
Mm P

kp

'n er

'itof

the famoii', oiIkIimI trleh roniedisns,
Murray and Ma. k, vl:(w excellont and
xceedlrg'y clever work In their sncceM-fu- l
conieOv, "Kiniilgan'a Hall." In done
niiii li to enli ii,PH their leptitallon. Their
i cnrilT Is b'UM, brilliant and dahina:.
their dancing Is a revelatl m ot grotesque
fin, wtiilrt lh"ir epfCia'.tles are unlqiie
The "1UII" la a well
and eUrtllug.
written a''d highly enterUiril"g eklt
oiurh on the orJcr of Hnyl's ' Stranger
in N w York." The pint la not Intricate,
but the fun comes faU and thedliloRiie
eauam the audience to see the merriment
and bu'ibl with laughter, and the M
a rraaoendo of
iiueiice of eel, preaent-tun and amiirwiieut.
The enppirilng company Is one cf excellence and Inrltfiles the excentrlo and
'lualnl coi.iei.lau Krlc Pollm k, Kred vt
lxn lHlirore, Harry K. Hopping,
Kraiik Vt alter, Mae Trumbell, Kanule
Trumbell, Kittle Beck. Relne Gale, Mona
Carrlngton, Blanche Creago, Kittle Haw
thorne, Constance Indoin, Mary Srtlth,
Alice Bmilh, Jeane lUley and Queeule

Ktcnrl.

tmmniW la

I ins last lew iiejs me ingiiHMi
ir'rM in ifcw
d y lat
wk at 45.
ft McCKKUiHr, Pibuhhirh history, closing one
Tbe DH.Toif nt In the stock hns made It
Kdilor the leader of the railroad INt and LonThus. Hchhm

HKillKS

W. T. McCmiiiHT. But. Mgr. and City Kl don operation In It hove bee n heavy.
Tbe claim la now made In many quar-ter- a
that a dividend will be pal I on the

marks

h:l

tho Daok 7
itThen
jiroliably the kidneys.
tho
Cheat?
liThen probably
the lungs.

at home

swell

O.

ESTAIIL1SIIKI)

BACHECHI.

tssi.

G. GIOMI.

Commercial House and Hotel,

Interest nn an absolutely safe Investment T Would you be Inter
eated In making an Investment
that would give your wife In the
event of vour death, an absolutely
sure and guaranteed Income of
five per cent, for twenty years?
if so, you wonld be Interested In
one ot the new contracts of assurance. Issued by the Kqultable
Boclety, which at maturity Is
securities
paid in interest-bearin- g
railed Gold Debenture.
These Debeuture bear Interest
at ths rats of 6 per cent per
annom for twenty years, at the
end ot which time lhay mature
and are paid In gold. Having
thesa advantarts and b- ?
guaranteed by one of the stroi g
est financial Institutions In tne
world, these Debentures may be
finected to command a premium
almve their face value In ery
nisrket If ottered for sale.
If you would like to have a
fuller dear rig tlon f this enn trait
bailed at your age. Including ao
of the dividend,
eip'anatlin
ottons and gua' ante s covered
bv tt, drop ua a Hue giving date
ot tilth

Cherry

nmsa-bac-

N. M.

FOI XMIY: SIUK RAILROAD TRtCK, ALBUQt.'KRQl'R,

Enough

EfraAyers

lil eion emerge
fn m Ita Inih tiilc cui 'ition and some of
4 will not know the
t ie old
nw town. Thre spp Icatlona ht
for flctrle light fran- Ven
Mere, and e
"ir streets will glow
it!i Ihe br'ghl lights of the rITete ir
lent.
Let ihe wave of f rosperlty roll on for
Uoa-fl- l
s can stand great daehre of It
1U

Iron and Bra Catlnga; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; fhafting, Pulby. Grate
Pars, Babbit Metal; Colniiins and Iron FronN for Buildings; Repair
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

Is 5 per Cent.

Then probably rheumatism,
No matter where It is, nor what
kind; you nooil have it no longer.
It may he an hour, a dny, or a
year old : it must yield to

a

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

I

I;t tho JolntmT

Many snrh enteriirlcee will follow In
the wake of the pioneers nnd na n It
ill be in er b r t chronlcl" ti c c loltall- zatinn ct a ratitilrg fartory, mlileh Is
tow In the emtiMotle tain.
Mih the mrn new li duitrlea now

tsrting rp

2

lilill o

Insure a

"i'on

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Vorks

Ms.?

in a m ill wsy
and dli tributes ready money to ilinnall
farmer for his prdi.ie imd p'acis Mm
b vend ttii h nrp c mpetllbn wl'h le.rt
Probibly the l o t team In the line of
prediifers wh a!was sbii to larger
are
comedy
rn lh American slsjre,
Irleh

o' moa'dji'

ORCKIT COMrART (ATHIDAT SICIT.

Itlthe

M4KTA K HON' S.
Amnrilliiir
to thu Ch!ciro

cold ("forage wn'd enah's ns to
m .te, Ini'ts and veiretiib'ea for a I
thus ait Inirfov lbs qiullly t

Tiro:" AN"S BALL"

narrow politics; on of th two, and
both ere unworthy an Amerh an rltit n.

I

WHOI.KSALK

DKAI.RE9

IN

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGAUS, TOHACCOS
General Agenti for "W. J. Ltmp' St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

the first of next year. Several
taou-e- a
state theie la reason to
expect 1 per cent, but In well Inform!
PROPRIETORS,
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
(oral circle there li a ballet that the
tnHRiki Vutmf of beruailllo Countr.
pey 2 per cent
management
to
lutends
&
CHt and Conntv Circulation
,
Kecord.
lbs Largest New Mexico Circulation semi annually. In February, thedivirieud
Largest Monh Arlt'tni Circulation to be declared In January. Bach action
Kllroe.1 Sota.
will be bawd, of course, upon the fulfilloi-iA.i3T,i-Nr
DKC. 1. vm
ALBLqlKrUJi K,
The Banta re company la building a
ment of preeent pruepecie by the propover trel
new
verv
strona:
and
bride
erty. The key to tbe situation eeeuia to
Now la the time when the enterprising
Immediately after applying It yoa
Cimarron at Hprlnger.
be Id the atatmeut beatd frequently of
feel it soothing, warning, lengthmerchant plant profitable holiday adver
80 far this year 2 ,2uo miles ( f nw rait
lata that tb nnuaual expenditure for
ening power.
tisements.
road have been built and the work I still
It qnieta congestion; draw oat
betterments of the property, which hare
Inflammation.
quarters.
In
on
varinns
going
average
Tbkeb la a treat rush of work at the censed operating eipeueee to
It n new plaster.
Jas. K. Woods, a prominent Cllli n of
nary Tarda. I'DCle baru'e rale nowaday uearly 76 per cent for aeveral yearn, are I
uow about over, and that the physical
Uolbrook, came in from the weet last
la to get ready and keep ready.
aceeaaorles for
and
stfge
The
A sew combination of sew
C'letumes
name on the Bturgta'
condition of the road Ih am h that thee
remedies. Made after aew
And night and baa his
Two UlNDHl tune of Cliilstmaj pres staining can be turned iuio surplus or this faice are elaborate and coaiiy.
methods. F.ntiraly nnlik any
ot scenery for Kuropeau register.
equipment
new
an
eutlre
ents have auieaxiy been sent to lb
other plaatsr.
,alJ uut In dlvldeud.
work on th fifty oe
11 Is expected
management
by
the
led
can
Is
art
each
Tlis Triumph of Uodsra Mtdioal
OUO soldier In Uut Piuilppluee,
Ka stock Cars will be comiueiictd
Santa
see
prom
Compute
a
seaeon,
which
Science.
wart,"
tMs
idTt.aiiuAiiNu "Kit
1 at Hortnn.
All the ma
on
The Perfected Product of yearaot
performance. Ibis
Gen. W. b. BUaltuc, who repreeeLte and
IN Belgium there are 18800 liquor
Tatlent Tuil.
ot the Uuciuuali dlelrlots In toil- will be seen at the Orchcetrlon terlal ta now almost ready.
autablUliiuriiU of all kluus, or on to
It I a
I'lsred over the
The
Joseph Bllai, the Bernalillo general
greee, has auoounced bis determination
vary twenty ulna of the population.
hall for one night this evening, Decem
powerful aid to Ayer1 Cherry Pecby congrtm ber 1.
merchant, la In the city, and has his
i
i
to move tor au
toral In the traatmant of all throat
BaULLPox u reported ai aevere among jf tbe recent race riots In North and
and lung tlfactiona.
n- me ou the 8 .urge
European register
A UAHK IICSICIL TKKAT.
I'laced orer th atomacn. It atop
Die Zuui Iudieua, so lourUU ara giving South Caroliua.
Life Assurance Society
The Louiiie Brehuny Opera and Concert He Is here to tutaivlew the local whole
nauaea and vomiting; over the
tboaa Interesting people a wlda berta.
en. Bhatlue say that the men who company wax greeted by a numerous and aale merchants.
bowel. It control cramp and colic
t wou election to congress In tboee states appreciative audience at the Bartenl ach
flared over the mail of th bark,
Bntkeman Johnston, who was so cert
A dry dock of tb largest type, of
OF THE UNITED STATES.
It removal all congestion from th
oy bulidoslng tactics are not entitled to laxt evening. The company consists of 0UltT njurd
ago
by being
week
few
eouau
not
kidneys and gmily atrDgUiiia
M.
rami and concrete, la to b
He would, he say, sooner vote to the following artists: Louis 11. Bre thrr.wn from the top of a rapidly moving
leats.
weakneea.
ed at Norfolk. Va., at a coat of 11,600,000.
dnilt tbe representative from I'taii, who hany, soprauo; Jeeale Waters, uiezto; Ag freight train, la getting along nicely un
Kor aale by all Prngglat.
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
J. C. Ajar Co, Lowall, Mas.
he could be ues l'ringle, viollniHt; L. B. Jones tenor; der the Las Vegas hospital treatment.
Tut (tenia of tb year imm injure tLat is said to have three wives, itsupports
G
bis
man
W.
baritone,
Utah
and
Delhlvfa,
the
Gnorge
PALLADIMO,
the 1'nlted BtatM will command a tall imured that
LOMBARDO
John Korater, for several year master
Gtneral Managtr,
abaia of tb cotunuMOe of tb Pacific srlvea deceully, than to favor tbe admin Sauvlet, pianist, and the program rt.n median lo at La Junta, has resigned, and
don of tbe North and South Carolina dired surpassed tbe sangu'ne expecta Round house Foreman Clucaa has been
New Mt loo and Arttona Department.
ocean.
democrat, who secured tbelr election by lion of the music loving public ot Grand transferred from Denver to La Jonta and
(HrtciasoRS to A. Lumsaroo.)
ALnuyUERQL'K, N. U.
Kiw Tokk and Carson City ara now
reaort to terrorism to supprees the votes lalaud. Kvery member of the program made niaah-- r
mechanic In Forster'a
A Complrte
THURSDAY, DKCKMBER 1ST.
the center of civilisation, where prise it black republicans.
was heartily applauded and the several place.
Mtock of,
flghle can be "pulled oil" without polio
It U to be hoped that Gen. "!:uttuo will de capoe. In fact, at times severely
Cland Villiars, who was baggage mas
IMPORTED (iOOHS A SPECIALTY.
AUTOMATIC TKI.F.PHONI 48.
luterferenoe.
make good hi promise to druinnj au In- tested the capacity of the artists. We
NOTHING BUT FUN
Kl Dorado some time ago, uow ot
ter
at
h
will
the
descriptive
be
go
Into
and
to
restlgatlon,
that
(Iraala promptly .ti'livered In any part of tho city The beat Omaliat the
will not attempt
The net earning tbla year of eight tarnest support ot the republlran bom di tallH of the several members of the pro Wielilt. hail hi foot craahed .bv a trunk.
f t. ... ...
Tnir f
r..fcll.n.
Lowest Prli-ea- .
vumon....
I I. O
uip.iii.i
U
I..
ui.ii
t(......
r.iiHni.
a...ir... .n
. -- r
railway companies In the Lulled Blalee bers ot tbe bouse. Tnere la do doubt that arum,
neuij muiun
r
suy that every member receiHiy.
will
but
to relieve him while he la at the hospital
were ever $1,000,000 each In xoeaa of the the race riot were fomented by the deui- - composing
N. M.
A 1 IV ill AU
317 NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE.
this company la au accom
&
at naneaa uiy.
net earning la 1W7.
ManKtftMiient of Jf W. Hpenrti in their
with the deliberate purpoae ot ullehed artist aud that the
iitiings
Guy K. Porter, a new piper mu well
the election on the laeue ot silo rendered by ill Hrenany mini
Thi court of private land claim will winningdomination,"
&
!
years
city
Vegaa
holestle Liquor tod Cigar Dealirt.
LOAN'S
this
and
Las
In
and It is clear that, bcr among the Quest we have ever beard known
convene In Banta K on Tueeday, Decern "negro
Kl Paao on Tuesday after
died
lu
a
10.
Leave
of
expert
Stages
on
democratic
Famous
balldtilug
an
proved
the
the
AGENTS
Out
for
IOR
AND
Mr,
SOU
also
Sauvlet
ber 0, fur tbe purpoae of clearlug np tbe
At the time of The Biggest Faroe Coined cast 011 record.
the republicans would have carried piano aud generously gave the audience mon from pneumonia.
docket a far aa poaalbl.
5,
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
his death. Mrs. Porter waa In Cluclunatl ("ale Murray
ib slat and elected au almost solid dele- aeveral extra selections. The evenlug
Mae Trumbull
ii
(I lie Mj. a
until Trumbull
OkLABOMi catUeeuen complain that tbe gation to the house ot
,J
program concluded wltb the production nn a vl.alt to ber sister, lira. Durrelt.
Kittle Hack
Ji W.
.
the
Mima t airingtoo
The Hauta Fe smashed to smlthereejis K. II. Mailiews
dipping proceas of tb new quarantine
ot tin second act of Kioto a opera,
keioe dale
TO Cl'KB A COLO IN IK KAY
i.cll
liiMr
with
to
unable
between
night
best
cattle
Its
tlins
full
costume,
with
th other
regulation reudera
illanclie t'eraso
hri'il W Ihoii
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine labiate. "Martha," given lu
Livery, Feril and Falea Stables.
Kienli Wallem
Kite llawtlioiue
tand cold, and tliey aoon ale.
refund the money II it paraphernalia, and was equally well Ktuporlaand Newton. The distance Is Have J. II.iIimii
All druiritlst
M.irk Smltli
HACKS to any part of the city for only 25c
Alice Bnntll.
Hopping
appluutled. 73 miles and only 78 mluutta were speul Harry
.alls to cure. Joe. 1 be geuulue L u. y
aud vlgi.rounly
ceived
New Telephone No. 1U
Telephone No. 0.
ot
Old
caaualtlea
of
tbe
Compliti return
,
each tablet.
Taken all lu all the entertainment was e rverlug It. ' Kngtue 8U3, la charge ot
on Pa!e at O. R. Ma'sou & Co'.
Seats
the Santiago campaign enow: Killed,
Quest
Il.Adley
pulled
ever
the
ot
E
Rossetter.
the
oue
iirlueer
unquestionably
COPPER liEHDB, Bet. Second and Third St
Aa ladlaa Tracadr.
twentv-tbr- e
and 334
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V n a.
tltntielette aud woolen wrapiwrs,
to
from.
l.r
.! on.
tipr
Itoaelitrvaid
establishstorage
packing
towu
or
select
Uielit
cold
aud
in
ot
conrate
be
Large
buying
not
tliss)atym.
bnls
lu
sits
will
surlacs
llall'i
world; a growth that
IkjIUm. SI 7i.
from li'.c lo 1 .1.00 each. Kosenwald Bros
Bros.
Nice chlldreu' rocker for 'j(l cents.
Catarrh Cure be sure lou get the geuu
raular M. t
ments, which are already capitalized,
trolled from the financial center ot the
Ladim' ki t gloves, at all prioe. In all
I.Ul to f 7 oil.
from
Ladles'
rockers
tuterually
la
and
caris
taken
It
wrapping,
lue.
for
padding
pasers
Old
inte
ready
for budiuea in a
east any more than the trade of Loudon pets, anil shelf covers, for sale ul rtus and will mature
shades. Our gloves at $1 25 aud upward
Beud us your acnounta and we'll collect
Larve selection of Navajo Hlanki-ls- .
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheuey & Co.
short lime. This induatry slgnitles more
New
them or It'll twt you nothing.
The best selection ot irou beds lu the at guaranteed. Iwoseuwald Hros.
leatimonlale free.
la controlled by thorn. It 1 the great otlice.
A Par Orape Crm ot Tartar Powdtr.
of our people
A
fostofllce Cltv.
lurgs aasortmeiit of trnnks and
t r'hold by Druggists, prioe It per Mexico Collection Ageuey,
Old tianers for sale at The Citizen to the welfare aud comfort
future of the great west that calls forth
box H0.
The "Duplex" mattress best for t7.ro, valises "muy harrata" at Kulrelle'a,
Dotur,
than would appear at first glance, a a 40 YEARS THE STAJNDAJID.
th ery ot "luiprlalliim"lu the east, or It 0Uice u larg or small quantities.
share
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Complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.

ulies' Button and
Laco Shoes of All
Descriptions.
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Good Goods at Low Prices.N.
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
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From the Nrw Mrnran.
A I). W htiaon, tha wall known piano
dfalar, la op from Albuqiifrqaa, and la
r glntarrd al tlx Clair.
Word haa bieo rutvlTrd in Oili city

that Mr. Hauler, mnthar of tianaral
Kvtlfj, died Honday night at Harrlwm-fill- ,
Ohio.

t'hlrf Juitlca Milk

of Lm VaKaa,
in Santa Ks Monday, harlng
from Nw Harm, Conn., anonr
than hU friend hera axpocWd. While
In tha city he will be the gucrit of Gov.
and Mr. Otero.
The wmI famine rontlnaea, but Hanta
Ke Is not the only community In trouble,
for ai far north an Alamosa there la a
carrtty, and
are rrwortlng freely
to wood. It will take eonie 7(Mi ton. to
QU local ordera.
Juan Hodrigncc, a student at the
Brotlmta' college, and a resident here. Is
lead of iLfUoiiuatlon of the bowels, and
his funeral was held from the li itwe
Wednesday at 8 a. m. and from the
Cathedral at HM, with burial In Ban
Uipuel cemetery.
her. Itr. A. P. Morrison, preeldlng
elder of the KnelUh Methodlet mission
if New Mexico, arrived from Cliama
rueeday and holds quarterly conference
t the Methodist church In this dir.
Wedueeday be weut to Iiland In eom- pauy with ICer a. 8. Madden, returning
iy Saturday. The doctor will preach
Uiiiday at both servli el In tha Methodist
church in this city.
( ant. P. 8. Matlhere, special rgent for
the general laud office, returned from a
trip to Washington. While absent he
hud an lt,t rview with President McKln- ley. who inqutreil all about New Mexico,
ai d erinred much Ititereat In the progress and proenerlty of the territory. Mr.
Maither will spend the holidaya in this
0 ty, unit the captain expecia to take op
permanent residence here In the near
future.
Mis. J. C. Kilbonrne, daughter of Mr.
ud Mrs. T. J. Helm, has received word
from her husbind of his eafe arrival In
4itn Francisco from Manila, where he
has been stationed the past six month
in the paymaster'a department of the
imy, and that so goon a he can arrange
his bUNtnees ff tlrs will come to Santa
Ke on a short visit.
Santa Ke coruiuandery No. I, Kalghta
Templar, installed Monday night Its offi
cers elected just before the Bpanlsh war.
The installation waa prevented at that
time owing to the number of them being
Huddenly called away by the exigencies
if the tinier The officers are Dr. J. B.
Ilrady, eminent eommauiler; Eamuel 0,
Caitwrlglit, generalisHimo; Kilti Muller,
captain general; Addison Walker, recorder; K L. Bartlett, prelate; K. 8. DavIs,
senior warden; 0. L. Warden, Junior warden; U, B.Cariwrlght, warden. The installation was a pleaeaut affair socially
as well aa in other ways.

TEE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF nGS
la due not only to tlm originality and
implicit J of the combination, but aim
to the car and skill with which it la
manufactured by wlcntiflo prrxraAoa
known to tin CAi.ironxiA I'io Kvnrr
Co. only, and we wlh to Impress upon
all the importance of pun haalnfr the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrup of V'w le mannfactured
by the CAi.iroMitiA Kio Mthup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact wlil
aasial one In aToliling the worthies
Imitations mnnnfactnred by other par-ti- e.
The high standing of the California m HrMrp Co. with the medical profeaalon, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Hymp of Figs baa
gUen to mllliona of families, make
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of iU remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatirea,
aa It acta on the kidneys, lirer and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get It beneficial
effects, pleaan remember the name of
1 v' Company

pii

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
rRANoiarav Cat
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It Is to the interest of every citizen of
K'Ntwell and Chavea couuty to work for a
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From the Otitic.
A. DeTullo and family left Tuesday for

Albuquerque, to make their home, the
altitude here being too great for the
daughter's health.
Mayor Henry 0. Coors and Mlchtel
Boylan got In Monday night from a Ove
days' camp hunt. Where they were. Is
another question, but they brought home
150 quail.
Mrs. Frank Hoalmao, niece of T. D.
I.owry, who has been here a psrt of the
suiunicr but returned to her horns at
Moberly, Mo., died there on the
th of
this month.
'Juneau McDoaal I, son of J. B. Mo- Ikvnald, of Pueblo, died at the peet house.
Just outside of the city limits, and was
buried Taesday In theiCalholle Cemetery
south of old town. It will be remem
bered that he came here from the grading camp at Ilibera,went to the Ladles'
Home, aad subsequently wa taken to
the peet honee. Though h worked for
Contractor McDonald, and bad the same
name as a son of the contractor, and his
father's initials It seems were nearly the
rums as those of the contractor, yst he
was no relation to the latter family.
Prof. Jordan, principal of ths New
Mexico Agricultural College and Experimental Station, was a passenger south
Monday night, being on his way to Las
duces from Washington City, where he
alu nded the annual met ting of ths
agricultural experimenters from all parts
of the country. He said the meeting was
largely atteuded and proved prod table to
all. Speaking of the
Prof.
Jordan said It had now become the set
tled policy of the government not to
contribute a dollar of the fund derived
from.the national treasury toward the
support of these
such aa
exist here at Las Vegas. He thought.
bower. It was a good Idea to keep these
stations In operation and he suggested
that the territorial legislature might
well afford to appropriate funds for this
purpose.
2--

s
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d

cattle tinMneea, and drove a herd of
stork overland from Glluo. He will
feed them here this winter, and as he la
ensdiored with the appearance of thing
In this vicinity, will probably locate
among ns. He Is now quartered on John
Morris n's ranch, up the valley, .
The Dnrango papers have given n San
Juaner a scars on two different occasion this week. Monday evening' Herald contained a highly sensational story,
saying It was rumored that Mr. Kergns-soof the La Plata bad been killed by
persons mysterious, who bad also killed
Sheriff elect Ujdson when he sought to
arrest them. The story was founded on
nothing Qrrner than a fertile fancy; who
invented It Is not yet known Wednesday morning the lHrnocrat followed with
a rumor toat Capt. T. B. Hart had been
pardoned at Banta Fe. If there Is any
truth In the statement It Is a sarprlse to
every one here, "(ij awav from boms to
get the new." every time. INoTi
Hart I now on his way to At tec

Krom the Independent.

masquerade ball given In New- hall Thanksgiving night by the
dllver City lodge. Daughters of Bebekah,
was an entire success In every respesL
James Brooks, who Is confined tn ths
county Jail, awaiting trial, being charged
with the murder of School Teacher Simmons at Cook's Peak, made an attempt to
take his life Sunday night by taking poi
son, lis railed to eat sufficient of the
drug and while a very sick man ye iter
day, will recover.
Kxaggerated reports have been circulated throughout the country surrounding Silver City to the effect
there
are a large number of smallpox cases In
this town. The Independent has made
careful personal Investigation and has
the authority of the health officer, Dr. G.
N. Woods, that there la not a single case
of the disease In Silver City.
There died In this city, at noon, Tuesday, November 22, K'iS, Katie Flnlcke,
commouly known as Blanche Smith. Deceased was a member of ths
and was known tn many of the towns
and settlements of New Mexico.
As her
death was quite sndden a Jury was empanelled, who rendered a verdict that
dfath resulted from alcoholism.
In and around Dwyer there art no new
case of smallpox, and the old ones are
improving, as ths most of them are np
But at Brockman's and
and out of bed.
a little below are some nine cases reported.
Pablo Rivera, who lives close to
Brockman's, has four sick children, and
at Brockman's Qvs cases, John Kntemln-ger- ,
wife and three children, one child
having died. Above Bwarti are some
four cases. Also at Sautlago McKtn'
Tb
comb

hotel that will accommodate the great
Arrive
lo;jrt poi number of health and bomeaeekers that
O ,of uin
L uliforiim
Limited
are now coming, and will come after the
(MHNii s KiT
11
No. -( iihtornia Limited
completicn of the railroad to the valley.
U:oApm
No. 1 Lac lie hipfcaa
Miss liola Haynea returned from
three month's vieit to friends and relaNo. nnd 3. I'acillc and Atl.intic car,
tmvr I'nllm.oi palace drwiiiK roont
toiu tive in Kansas Clly and Kloh Hill, Mo.
'ht leei'liitf liiii ant) cliuit cam leiiA t en Ill- - V
title alment she visited the Omaha
cauo anil Lob Anu le anil .in r ritnciwro.
No. 'i Mini 3'J. Men o amt LiH itl Kii'rrHrt,
and other points of interest, hut
have I'ulliiiiMi palat e cuih und chair cain tioin
says there la "no place like home" In the
LI i'uito to KaniK i itv.
'I he (. Hhtornm Limned la ttie finest and fat
Pecos valley.
ent tri.iiM oiitim ntiil tiani ever run. It r.im
only liiH:-- t Iumi iuli lute puienger and nuke
A telegram was received Wednesday
very Tew mopa.
morning by Chaa. de Bremond stating
Vednendnv and Kridiiy only.
Moriihtv.
urnd.y. 'I'hurdrt- and Sunday only.
that Henry Guullleur died In New York
W. It. Till) 1,1 .Joint Ac tit.
on Monday, the Zist in-- t.
The sad new
was received with exceeding regret by
the people of Koswell, who have reason
to hold Mr. Gaul Her In very highest es
ii it Al H
teem. He waa en route to Koswell when
overtaken by the cruel meeeenger of
death. Mr. Gauilleur waa regarded aa a
public benefactor to the town of Roswell
he having expended about f.30,000 in the
y
handsome
brick on Plrst and
Main utreeW, which stand as a monument to his memory. Apart from
Mr. Gauilleur
consideration
BRAIN TREATMENT
KERVE
was esteemed for hi many noble trait
HiE or.;iir.a. all others imitations,
of character. Combining a brilliant In
1 .. aul.liinil
fmoiiira Written iiniirriite
Fy liiitnt fU' 'i.'1
oi:ly. to t urn
ik klftntrv tolled with the lnuate sensibilities of a
Wro.'-- dii'v. Kit
Ilimwia. Onu k
in
ljnek of f'oi.tt truly noble and reflned spirit, his demise
Lvil I
ti ;h. N'.'ht I
cJ. :;r.
fou "'ttm, ju.- it uda, n'l hiHliin, Youlh brings to the hearts of our people a shad
f.il lirrurn orl'iiiwivstirl I'tttweeo, Opium
i r lji:ir. r Iti h hfula to AlinArv. ('otiaiiiniitKrn
ow and lutense regret
1
t.uj.r i'V U"ith. At, fturm or by mail, $1 ft
with W i llfD rnuraolee to
nit f.ir
euro or I'i'iiinil lannrv. Himtle pHek-..... rrom the Kegiater.
ipi.v, WHM
II to
imtruotiMiia, aioentH. thm aini4oouly uW ut
P. L. Btraui-s- , father of Mesdame
Na
out fi tMtrsuu. At wturo or by uuii.
than
and J. J. Jaffa, arrived here Wed lies house.
Label Special,
Jay from Albuquerque and will hereafter
a
t'-'ir- j
extra oirenmn.
Doctors now agree that
linpntnticy. Imm vt
make Koswell his home.
aiiiiiiuMNi,
owr,
A Ktchardson left Tuesday morning
8
VTrj t Kteribty or Brrenne
is curable.
consumption
.. wilt 4
'vlV! bt tut
for Las Cruces to look after agricultural
W$ X fwrlttea
auarnaff
taken toThree things,
loe.inii;0u,,a. At iorv
Krom there he will go
college bUKlnvMh
via the Banta Ke to Sterling, Kansas, to gether, will cure nearly every
J, H. O'Kir.I I,T CO.. Sol Agmta,
visit Ms brother, M. K. Ktchardson, and case in the first
Alhofnrqn( N. M.
stages; the
may visit several other points east of
cases
more admajority
returns.
before
he
there
TiirLniiDKil PHONP
Mr. and Mr. B. Kleeher arrived home vanced; and a few of those
Thursday from Albuquerque, where they
far advanced.
visited Mrs. Vleeher's parents, Mr. and
The first is, fresh air; the seMrs. Aaron Uosenwald, tor some time
after returning from their wedding tour cond, proper food; the third,
Mrs. Klesher will be weltximed to Koswell
cod-livThe mnH ftuvlnatln Inwn
by a wide circle of friends who recall Scott's Emulsion of
Hi
flt.ue. AlwaMrvwIr with pleasure her vIhU here some two oil with hypophosphites.
. .kill
11 hiki
year
ago. They spent Wednesday at
il UiuU, or.
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The Golden Kule Dry botals Company.
to save the exoense of removing stock to
thelr new location are ottering bargains
iu all Hues of dry goods and wearing
apparel. Head their mammoth removal
ad. The price qu ted are convincing.

Bargains in carpets for the remainder

of this mouth at May & Faber a.
Bee the new silk waist pattern

Phoenix.

at the

To be cured, you must not
lose in weight, and, if thin,
you must gain. Nothing

K Idy.

Otto Hedgecoxe has just completed a
reservoir covering one and one half acres
of storing the
of land for the purport
to
water from the artesian well recently equals Scott's Emulsion
completed on the Tola lazier place, fif- keep you in good flesh,
teen miles southwest of t wn. This well
yjc and $i.ij, .11 d(UKRil.
SCOTT
UOWNb, Ch.mi.c, N.w York.
is J.'U feet deep, the deepest of any In the
valley, and tws fully 4K) gallons per
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
minute of the softest, purest water that
Pecos
yet
between
teen
the
found
hts
bTUUiiKa' Kl'ltul'KAN.
alii Itiewi'll. Mr. Hedgeooxa will use
K. 11. htifel, Jerome, A. T ; Jan. F.
the water for Irrigating his farm, a Urge Woods, HolhriMik; C. ). Metcalf, Los
portion of which U now in a yotiug orJ. W. Travis. Keam'a Canou, A. T.;
II. Ilamer, Ash
Jim. hiho, pernalillo;
chard.
Fork; F. F. Hogers, Denver; A. P.
Hchwart, Ban Francisco; G. Hentley
Kyan, Chicago; Chan. M. Pearsall, Kausa
City.
Kiom the Sao Juan County ludrt.
HOTKL HII.HI.AND.
Mis liessle Hickman, who has been
A. F. Donaldson, UarriHouvllle, Mo.;
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Hickman, of Flora lata, during the past J. A. Harlan, Mn Marelal; Jan. Kiordau
and family, Kvanaville, Ind.; I.aren I.
aunniier and fall, left for Kentucky, ac- - Farnsworth and wife, HufTalo, N. V; W.
her grandmother, Mrs. ' P. Patten, M. F. Kensch. Denver; M A.
1
br younger brother, who will I'amplou, Angus, Minn.; Mr. Human
attend school iu Bhelbyvlile, iu the Biue Koiuero and sou, La Vegas.
(.BAND CKNTHAL.
Grat state.
Luther Joh usUm, Kansas City; W. II.
Kugene Schuster aud wife, of Mitchell,
Hermann aud wife, Denver; Louis Hullthis territory, are recent arrival In the ing. Im I. Unas; W. Koger, Denver; G. D.
Mr.
Iu
Schuster
valley.
Animas
ths Boyd, Fred. Kemmer, Las Vega.
11
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T. K. Peters, who resided In this eity
sometime ago and la well known to
many of our eltitens, has developed Into
on of the cattle plungers of the southwest. Besides being engage 1 In mining
in the B tnlta dletrict of Lincoln county
he also deals la cattle, and If the following account, clipped from Hie Denver
Poet Is tru-- s he has emerged from his

many risky deals with a fortune:
"On of the most frequently mentioned
cattlemen among thoe wno are wont to
eter lo the foitiiuea piled lip la the
Colorado-Textrade during the last
eighteen mouths of wonderful activity
in Iheea Hues is a mau name: T. K.
Peters, who occasionally Comes Into this
market with a consignment and pays no
atieulion to the remarks bis appearance
always create. ()( all In his c;ae be Is
regarded as the phenomenon, partly became, aa the poker player wouid aay, be
entered the game with a tooth pick aud
came out with a corn of wood.
"He waa formerly a farmer In Nebraska, but found middle life upon hint
.bout the lime that a mot t gage draining
heavy Interest coueplred witu drouths
bad luck aud forcea him
and
(o abandon his land to a syndicate cf
agents,
eastern loan
' Peters came westward, struck lHnver
about the lime that the panic of IH'Xi did,
and then, after having found small np.
portunlty for his talents, drifted sou in.
It twik him three years to reach Texas on
tils hunt for an opening.
He was Iu hi PaM when, about IH
uontha ago, the word went around
aiuoog the cowmen, big and tittle, that
i lm ranges were short aud the demand
ail over the country long. He seemed
t le nian for an opportuult.v aud recognised that opportunities come but onoe
la a lifetime.
"Hut Peters' foresight was forestalled
;it once tiy the same elemnntary condl-.lothat blocks thousands of designing,
ilirewd, sharp men who would If they
Muld catch passlug chances for fortune
making. He had no money. He told a
gentleman now reeldlng In this city and
who liaueued to know him at Ki Paso at
that time, that with u0ti0 cash then In
i. aud he would make
IUi,llu In two
tears. This friend htd no money to loan
of
none
who would cars to
aad knew
effect a loan to Pelers without better
ecurtty than 1'et.T could give, and the
matter waa dropped so far as the friend
was concerned.
When he next saw
Peters it was last tall, and then the
Nebraska Texan bad accumulated
of the tim.i.iK'O that was to have been
accumulated off the 96000 original
capital.
"Peters used his wits In lien of eash
after discovering that It Wttild be Impossible to secure me latter. He borrowed
4.0 from a friendly KI Paso landlord aud
ued a part of It In purchasing a railroad
ticket to Chihuahua, Mexico, He waa
plunging and plunging heavily as the
Idoneer Amerlcau wno had gone iuto the
market for feeders for Amerloau
n

tbO,-oo-

o

corn-licld-

'In Chihuahua he found cattle a i
as he had expected and hundreds of Mexicans who were willing to eell. 'I want
a biinrh of l.tiio head,' he exclaimed.
'and tea times that many If the syndicate
I represent Buds that my Or t purchase

suits the market.'
"fetors' talk, maimer and bearing
caught the favor of his southern busluees
acquaintance and he made an agreement with them to bunch their email
herds o that h could maks a contract
lor an even l.iKX) with ths same parties
practically. Then he said: 'I will pay
you 410 to bind ths bargain until I can
coinmnuloate witn my backers."
" I heu he borrowed t'io from his Chihuahua landlord and left the couutry,
reluming as rapidly aa the train traveled to KI Paso. In that city be found
feeders in greater demaud than when be
posed as the one man above all others
who could deliver Mexican cattle In the
I ulted Mates to all the purchasers he desired to aooommixlate.
' Uf course, gentlemen,' he would aay
t the crowd of dealers who were uu acquainted with Peters, 'there is a pre
J.idice against our Mexican steers he
cause they are small, but you have got to
have them and the sootier you buy the
larger will be your prollta.'
"lie carried bis nerve throughout the
proceedlug, and, while exceedingly anx
loii to sell, actually refused oilers that
would have given him big prollta. Tbeee.
however, were dependent ou delivery at
KI Paso aud the usual collection at that
time.
"The time he waa waiting for arrived
when one of the dealers offered to take
bis bunch for spot cash In such amount
as to give ths speculator a rouud protlt
of il. w, or
per head, after paying
the oust of delivering ths CAllle in Ki
1

Paso.
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i
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Tea Pawaa

Many wnrnen
tm tn hava
hrn denied the

TDIHD

STREET

MEAT

(DIIKET.

motherhood be.
rauae of poms
weakened con- lMkm

special

ism

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. -- : -- : -.;.
Steam Sauene Factory.

of tha
otjran- wn I e B

make molhar- hood toaathla:

VlMit In thegrrat MASONIC THMl'LTT,
or
majority
Til I It f HTItKKT.
men a
mra
dillirnlly la not

Ti

an

In thmtml of Inatanr
Ir.
Pierw's Favorite rreacriptlon, byreatorlnf
the natural, hrslthy condition of the organs
dlatinrtlv feminine haa been the means of
conferring noon childless women tha one
Incatimahle Meaalng.
A Oeorjjia clergyman,
r O. ft. AkHi!-e- , of
Prlhnm, Mill hell Co., I. a In Inter wtilif n to
" Vt
I)r.
I
InmrsMe.

EM

fnpana

Wfiflons,
Carrin(,jcs,

Kastern-Msd-

Fine

Sbo?, Corner Copper Ave.

Leather, Harm

Bteel ranges.

LOCALS.

Whitney Co.
W cents, at Ilfeld's:
for any stove made.

Boy' overcoaU,

,

tlHpllO.
Bee the ladles' corsets In black, white
and drab, 26 cents each this week at II

T

ISSt rS DRAFTS AVAII.ARt.k

IM ALL PARTS OK THK WOHLD.
Bollclta Accounts and Offer, tn Irpnaltnr Krcrjr Facility
Conalatcnt with Prnrltalile Hanklnf .

First St.,
M. 8.

Saddles, 8add ery,

Haddlery HaiOwnre. C'lt Holes. Hhne
Nails, Hattiea, ( h'ttns, M hips, foliar,
Oil, Axle Greaae,
Sweat Pads.
Boston Coach (lit, I'nto Negro, Buddy
Harvester O.I,
Oil. Lard Oil,
Harness Oil. I. low ed OU, Taenia Hon p,
II aniens
Carriage
Soap,
Huongs,
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicines.

Catr

Price tlt lat'WfHt...

B. H.

AND OFFICERS!
VIce CrMident.

BcdtisTss,

Depository for Atchbon, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

GROSS BLACKWELl & GQ
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

Highest Market Pries Paid for Hides
and Hkins.

GROCERS

AKD WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Wool Commission
Thos. F.laa,ElIEl.,

Hoiwit

MRKCTOH3

Otkro, Pmldent.

W. S. STSirsLSS, Cashier,
A. M. Hlack wai.l Oroaa, Mlackarell A Co.
Solomon Lona. heep Ornwer.
W. A. Mai W.I.L, Coal.
Wll.LIA MtlKro.H, 8 rep (imwer.
C. T. Wadoh. Manatrtr Uroaa, Blarkarell k Co.
J. C. BaLiriikjb, Lumvtr.

K, N. M.

Can't Be Beat

OK AN

Capital. $100.000 00.

Vehicles,

tui

A

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

4ou Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.
Stove repair
Whitney Co.
WM. ZACMAKIAII,
Attend special aale of allk at the
Kconomlst this week.
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.
Th turtle fad Is all th rage. Bee the
WHKKI.KIt'3 OLD BIIOP BKTWKES
turtles, only at the Kconomlst.
Ladles' military and walking hata. In
GOLD AND 8ILVKB AVK.
all the new shades, Kosenwald Bros.
Locks repaired, keys made and all kind
Beautiful dress goods, 2o cents a yard;
of repairing done.
worth np to To cents, H. llfeld A C.
Lateet styles In men's (ioodvear welt
Honed Good
shoes at 12.60 at the Ureen Front. Wm.
at
t

N. M.

A

Heaiquirte7sfar

Gall at

a

The Bank of Commerce,

e

ALBryt'KKyl

pt-k-

OFFICERS AND MRKT0MS.

a Spcclsliy.

tf

Depository tor the Fanta F
l aciflc anil the Alrhiion.l'o-- f
ft Santt Fe Ritilwdj
Companien.

11,000,000 JOSHUA 8 RATNOLOfl
Prslden
M. W. KLol KNOY
Vice President
Paid op, Capital, Surplus
a. A. KKKN
l aeMer
Awlstant Cathler
and ProQts
HM.OOO OO KRANK kicKKK

Sntltfartion (iimrant'vd In All Work.
K'palrlnc. tulotiiu id Trimming
Done on fh rt Notice, : ; ; ; :

it

BDSMBSS

Horse-Shoclr-

DEPOSITORY- -

In

Buckbonrds!
The Best

tirt

allemalely with the ' F.vmile rTwTip.
tlon ' Till, we fli'l. The reatilt la reatoration of
mv wlfr to g.al heillh anil a ten pnonil boy. In
honor of the worlj furne lie rterre. I haea
nameet him pierce. ' Faeorlle rrearrlptlon
al
certainly the me.h ine ftt invahit w.men."
The vaat eiperienc and akill which TT.
Pierce haa acquired during hia thirty yeara'
practice aa chtef conaulttng phyaictan to
lh Invalid' Hotel and Surgical Inatltnte,
of Ttuftalo. N V., haa made hla nam know-- n
and hia medicine recoe-nlreaa atandard
remedies In every civtlieeH counter cm the
Mia
great
lone.
thouewnd page illuatraled
book, the " I'eople'a Common Sena Med.
leal Adviaer" haa had the greateat aale of
medical work In anr language. A free
edition haa heen puhh'hed and a paper-bonn- d
copy will he aent to any family absolutely without charge except th mer
coat of mailing which ia t one cent at am pa.
fVnd theae with your addreas tn the
Wnrld'a Iipenary Medical Aaaociation,
PuflAlo, N Y , or If preferred aend jt atampa
Un a heavier cloth oound cop
A man or wntnan who nrvlccta conatipa-tlo- n
antTcra from alow potaontng.
Ioctir
Tierce's Plenaant Pclhta cure conatipa-tion- .
One little " Pellet " ia a gentle laxative, and two a mild cathartic. AU medicine daalera.

8.

Authoriixl CaplUI

PiOp.

('

ManDfaetnret tf and

t

ALBUQUERQUE,

JACOB KOKBEKifcCO

any.
ha. been ma,rll l
yeara wllhont offspring, whrn my wife commenced Inking lit fierce' Farmfte I'rearrlre
lion.
then woite to you f"t atvli-e- an1 yonr
Inatmrtlona we-- e to
'(.ol -n Mr.lK.I
'

KLEINWORT,

I).

First
National
Bank,

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

tub ST. IE3IilVLO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Price,

J)SEm

BAENETT,

rfiOPRIETOB.

See
feld's.
A big line of men's working gloves at liefore You
180
Railroad Avenue,
42 a pair at the Ureeu front. Wm. liny or Sell.
( hapllu.
ESTABLISHED
208 COLD AVENUE.
Have yon seen the lateet novelty In
neck chains at the Kconomlstf It is the
latest fad.
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
If you need anything In silks It will
pay you to attend the Kcoik mist sale
DoGALLUP COAL
this week.
mestic Coal in use. Yard
Beware of special agents! Buy a ateel
opposite Freight O.fice .
range from people that are always with
you. Whituey Co.
CRAWFOSD,
Look Into Klein wort's market on north A,
Third street. He has ths nloost fresh
New Telephone No. I64.MM
meats In the oltv.
Old Te'ephooe No. 25.
Bring your magtxlns aud music to Thi
Citi.kn oltlce and have them neatly
Leave oracriTrimble'i it able
STAPLE : GaOCEllIES.
.
bound in book form.
C. A. Grande, 306 north Broadway, One
Car Lou a Spxlaltr.
T U Found Soatbwcst.
liquors and cigar. Freeh lime for sale.
Belt Shining; Stove Po'lali.
Furnlehed rooms for rent.
The Oneet photos ever mads In ths city, Something New.
Has no Kqual.
at reduced rates, at the Albright Art
No Mlitng.
No Dust.
No Smell.
Parlors, 113 north Third street.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Large site Bni by mall 10 cents.
ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M
The best placs for good, juicy steaks
Manufactured and for sal by
aud roasts aud all kind of meats, kept
Iu a ilrat class market, at Kleiuworta'.
G E. DENNY. Albuquerque
J. M. Moore, real enta.e, Insurance,
hor sale by dea'ers.
loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
Sew phone, Hi. vl HoutU 'Jud street.
May A Knber are giving special Inducements to dlxpoHa of a large shipment of
"
c
"
and Paper Hanger.
Ltffll, Ciltlt
aavxa
urn ii hi am.
linoleum, which they received a few days Painter
PaUdlnf Paper
ago.
la
Stock
lays
llllt PtlBt. U
K4'hechl A (i loin I. the best place In
OHHKKS SSOI.IC'ITM).
St.
Lead
and
Ave.,
Firit
Albuquerque.
the city for hot and cold drink. Call
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
aud ses them. Fine lunch always ou
hand.
King up the New Mexico collection
Agency (Automatic telephone
and
riarr si must.
tell us about that tough account you
BALLINU BKOH , PHol HIKTOHU.
waut collected.
a Specialty
Our assortment of ladles' silk andvel- - Wedding Cakes
vet waists Is so far ahead of anything
We Desire Patronage, and we
ever shown In this city that It ueeds uo
comment on our part. Kosenwald Bros.
Guarantee First Class Baking.
LIGHT.
Our entire new line of capes, jackets Te'rtrruph orders Millcltciland promptly filled.
COOL,
aud I ail lea' tailor-madsuits at a reducta.f le W.ar. i;S21G
tion of 20 to 6o per cent, on account of
K..cMtr.
Golden Kule Clothing
removal.
Me

The Favorite.

wat

Albaquorqu.

l7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Bt

J,

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

Agent.

FLOUR,

ZzXiZ:'ZLri,

GRAIN&

PROVISIONS.

BRILLIANT

Farm and Freight

Wagons

"i

J. STARKEL,

it

AMERICAN
SILVER

PIONEER hAKEHY!

1

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

rPRESCRIPTIDNSi

e

"Peters took the money and returned
to Chihuahua, where he found the men
who had agreed to sell him the steers
They were paid, the animals loaded into
Head the Golden Rule Dry Goods com
the cars, a big hotel bill was settled with pany's ad.
To save the expense of rea much flourish as though the deotor moving stock to
their new location, this
were a millionaire and the landlord's Urm
Is offering bargaius In all Hues of
(.5 was returned with thanks and a bot- try good.
tle of champagne. W hen he reached KI
All silk velvet In burnt orange, pink.
Paso with hi cuatomer walling aux
lotisly for the shipment, he iu turn light blue, srawberry, royal purple, new
hail sold at a iirollt. Peters paid the KI blue, and the different shades of red, In
borrowed money navy blue aud white at II a yard. Kos
Paso landlord the
aud weut bark to Mexico to repeat thai enwald Bros.
Underwear for ladles, gents, Mlssea
operation. He bonght on contracts to
pay on future delivery and sold for eash and children, also big Hue of hosiery,
for several niuutha aferward.
Ou a have our full line now. They will be
rising market be could do this so easily old at our uninatchable low prices.
bis true condition Dolden Kule Dry Good Co.
that uotie euep-rteUiiaui'tally until Peters had accumulated
A complete
line of ladles' flue shoes
quite a fortune.
just received at the Green Frout hhoe
brought
consignments
'Later he
store, also a nice Hue of children's school
further north, came iuto Deuver with shoes from hie. to tl.lio. These shoea
several tralnlosiU early this rear, and is are made by the best manufacturers in
now reckoned as being worth iiK,(mo to the country. Wm. Chaplin.
$7').on. after having paid off numerous
All kinds of special ruling, blank book
obligation comrade 1 while he was al work, magazine binding and badge
the bottom of the financial ladder, lie stamping done in the best possible mannow resides permanently iu KI Pano."
ner at Thk ( itikn bindery. Come In
and see samples and prices of work beHauiarkabla Hearua.
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspond
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plalnlleld. Ill
clan of work care
ence concerning
makes the statement, that she caught fully atteuded to.this
cold, which settled on her luugs; she
The Albuquerque Abstract company
was treated for a month by her family
He told her (Incorporated) has the only complete, up
physician, but grew worse
In the county. Abiliu was a hopeless victim of consumption to dale set of book
and that no medicine could cure her. stracts furulnhed on short notice and at
Why
take chances of
Her druggl't huggeeted Dr. King's New reasonable price.
Discover (or conmimpliou; she laiught a mistakes Iu lxiklng up titles from In
bottle eud to her delight found herself dexesf ,1 M. Moore, Manager, 1J1 south
IsnelUed from flret diwe. Hhe continued aecoud hlreet. New plume Sil.
its ue and after taking six bottle, found
W. V. gutr.ll. Haa
herself sound aud Well; now doe her
own homework and Is a wll as she ever Moved to 213 south First street. In the
brick, aud has jut re
Free trial hottloa of this great dis- new
covery at J. II. O'ltellly Ac I o.'s drug co ved a car of new furniture direct from
store. Largo b illlei to cents and 1 00 factories at spot
prices. It In need
of furniture, don't full to get our prices
TarrlUirlal f i parntll ur.a
Oove nor O.t ro, Treasurer h.diMU und before buying. Kither wholesale or ref .r cah or on the instill-me- n
Aidltor l.arcia this v. irntug tit, t In the tail. Che.-.plan.
treasurer's oili) ar.l e' e'ked ov-the
vouchers a.. eotipnis ri),ircsiitliig th
An 1,1a. .1 I'lana
expenditures of th.i territory fur the pat
If you are searching for ttie Ideal cliyear. During the year the territory dis- mate In the I lilted Stales In which to
bursed, from the dlffereut fuuds, the sum spend the winter months, where you cau
of :ih5,313.(I, which is about 1100,000 alsi Und a lint mineral water uu mr
more thun was paid out during the year pisied for the cure of rlruinatlsui, kid
ney aud stomach dleorilers, and a new
ls'.i7. After checking over the amouuts and neatly
furntrlied "Caea-ilh- l
the vouchers and c lupous were burned, as
ruu upon the American plan and
provided by law. .New Mexicau.
with American cks, with splendid
bathing act'uiuiuotations aud a place
Mr. Hardin Norris, elerk of the drug where consumptives do not disturb your
store of It. Hhoewaker, Perry, HI., says: peace aud comfor- t- for they are not
"A man cams In our store the other day
to Hudson lint rtprlugs on the
and said. '1 want a tsittle of that stuff Hauta Ke railway In lirant county,
1
Iu
lives.
saves
the
children's
read
that
nrlte A. K. (iruham, lludsou, N. M , for
News about it. The children may get inforniutloii.
sick wheu we can not get the doctor
quick enough. 1's the medicine you
Krtrannlinary oppnrtuulty to supply
Kelt for croup.'"
He alluded to
your fall and winter needs at a mere
Cough Iteuiedy and bought a trills. Anything In the store at a reducbottle liefore he left the store. For sale tion of from 10 to Ml percent ou account
by all druggist.
(Joldeu Kule Dry iioods
of removal.
Company.
for
Two honest collectors, either eei,
Special slis kodak albums mads to
Address West
city and one for couutry.
order at Tim Citiikn bindery. Call and
ludlan 1 railing company, New Orleans, see samples aud get prices. They mike
elegaut Christinas gifts.

A. E. WALKER,

Corn-pun-

i

t.

two-stor- y

Hlpaar Back,
No aadmlrain

Fire Insurance

Cham-berlat-

.I.
ltd,

1.,,,.,.,

Nwm mraa, i atuiuu iticjiuuu)

Secretary MotuiJ Bui ding Auoclitlon.
OltlM Al J O. BldrliU' Lam bar Vard.
I.ADIKH OK
UOUCITOHS WAN'I Kl
fur nttr complrtr mU oC Juvrri-HO ucntlfinrti,
IkMitiH Inr t)ir htilulaVM. h.w li mrt Umm (oui
t4M)lm urmlrd (ir lUlle out to Krown-uftilka.

-

p

urii itiiui,
'ti vhiiiih
I'f )( rHiiift from 6t lo J.fiO. Larur bmika.
rnch ovfttltiwiiiH with Imppy it UitrkttMttt.
1 rrmrrmoiik atciifrs.
tiit-Dkr
four
isotiiintf
nioMlIm tfoldri) hrvtt for viiiriurttc workers.
C'rrtltl irlvf ii. ft r null! unui. hiuut-tt- t ciimiiii- loim. Ouillt with Minilft of mII four bmku
free. Snl twclvv t rnt Mutnpa for payX'S
lHii only of Iht po1utf iilonr. lrop U traau
Hint tlfiir
;ito
month with our rirliiaiva
i( ) K CtN.
I UK NAI M'NAL
Jtivtnllf
CKH.V, JL'V'KMLfc. UkPT.. L lUCAUO.
iMMim.i

imriiiuiaji

k

llbuqaerqne,

H. M.

ZIEGER
CAFEI
OUICKSL BOTHE, Props.
&

(Succes ors to KltiMC

Finest Wjlakits, Imputed

M.

J0NK3.J

and Djnnstic Wines and Cognacs

Tbs Cojlest and Bifhest Grade of Lafer Serred.

F.nest Billiard Hall In tbs Territoij.

Finest and ftest Importcdand Domestic Cigars.
ONSrOR

A DOSS.
Pimpli. fwMit
IUar
IliuoetiskM, Purity the
blooL

PILLS

sMTtlUMjl at IU a iaraaaatla .tuh . . a,
fwarkMltU.
Tosmjsbv.
ThrnaHsMraTfllwaarairkwii.
(aaf
otlt mtul auaipia) frre, r fall
.
CO
H a

SMITH

aft

a.Mia. f

ftcAM0

ba

t

What a Orapliopli uu I'uaa.
(iraphophoue will make your b me a
happy oue, for it Is alws)s ready to
It will reproduce the music of
Vuu can
ban lie, orchestras and soloists.
have music of any kind ut any time, aud
need nn skilled performers to render It.
Ihe inline is there, the record that will
set the waves of melody In motion again
whenever you touch the button. On a
liraphophoiie too you can rerord your
own voice or musla or any sound and re
produce lliein Immediately. I lieae varied
aud wonderful owers make ths tirapho- phone a marvellous entertainer lor the
home. ftraptioph'HieN can be bought for
M and up Write for Catalogue ;t'l to the
t'ni.t Mlila riluSiK.K.l'H Co., Nos.
Olive street, bl Louis, Mo.
A

71-72-

r

1

Railroad Avenue.

1

It Saara Ilia hi

111

ran.

( liHinU r Iain's Cough Hemedy haa saved

th lives of tliou"ands of croupy chlldreu.
It is bIno without an equul for oolds aud
whooping cough.
Now Is ths time to order your blank
account hooks, so they tvlll be thoroughly
seasoned, wheu you open a new aet of
b.M.ks the llrst of the year. All kinds of
blank bm,ks made at I iik Citikn bindery. Let us give you prices ou your
woik before sending it out of town.
Removal Hale is now going on at the
(iulili'U Kule Dry (Joods company's store.
Such prlcps as tliejr are making on their
entire new stH'k will astoulsh you.
In the store at out prices. l)o

uot inita this opportunity.

PREMIER . , .

If Eri(lm,l hy

THE MNKS,
AV.
LEADING LAWYERS,
;

j

and IJusine s Vco,

N. W. ALGEPM
Agent (or New
Also

Aent

v

Mi

O. I

l';;'-.'..'-r

J

rp
'

f

)

nTalr "'"

for ths best BCILDlSd and LOAN A330 'UT10N.

MTIIB HVDUSTHIAIa."

alDNKV TO LOAN

8T1MTK KOal HALK.

CLUH KUOMS.

SAMPLE KOUM.

"The Metropole,"
The Best ami Finest Liquors anil Cigars, Imported ami Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

JOHN W1CKSTU0M,
rnorRiKTou.

Late of the
St. Elmo.

DKALKUS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

main

All coal looks alike outwardly, or
nearly so, but the valuable chemical Imported
French and Italian Goodu'ZZ
properties ot Cerrillus lump will cut
Hoi Aganta for 8anIA.ntonlo LlmaZ
dowu your fuel bill from ) to 40 per
cent. Hold by llahn A Co,
AND 317 N OUT 11 TUULD
Ktre sale prices at Ilfeld's this week.
New Telephone
118,

W.

il i

St

......
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

tamm sleeted to that pvltlnn.
company exp"Cta to rett'metice
I'KC. 1, IfWS tl low line ranal eaily In Isoo end workl
ill then r
ii'
as 10
iiii"lnii
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Few Warm Things

Hi A

acearited nr)4

rj maijpau t. u

Mipn.'.ia'anji

hi
4 president

Hy inumctHr
possible.
Sao bum we are aufhotixed to sell A few dare n the hooka m pppcrs r.f
lava and Mocha Coffee at the the local land r fll"e of the raiiu re
were shipped to l,n Angelas, and
lolloping price :
40-ce- ot
35-ce- nt
30-oc-

lila evening ( .11. Km rh' r. t;ia
im.i.
Ith hi family, will leave also (or I. si
th-In
reside
where
will
the
nirale.
fotnr. Thin art ion doe awHy entirely
th tha local railwny land oll'.ce, con- aoldetlnglt with tl. ofllea at l, w An
ale anil In acronym a
itli an order
eeentlv promulgated by l'nlpr 1 (UcltlH
r lh road at t Mcauo end lopek.
New York, Philadelphia, Chicago. St.

at. , .40 cenla.
at. . . 35 cents.
at. , .30 cent.
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tofTrc
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cents.

at. . ,ao centa.
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Wniih should ictcrtft yen at rrestnt.
old wjatlur h ti come to mik a if o i onf
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Wc are we prepare J to meet thi
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Ualtlaalu Oouipituy.
Mra. Albiiulit, pioptiftor of the Ail
Parlors, la nutkinii
lu mo
uric ol all woib uulil afwr lh honilajn.
new
uviure
Hiyir
pimuKrapiui
lu
bar

Steam Laaaary,

Albaoacraa

Bum Onl in. m4

JAT A. BUBBS, at

CO.

414.

AL.UUQUKKQUU

FISH MARKET.
Headquartera (or Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables in season . . .

.iK ml 6u

Fresh FUh and Dressed Poultry.

TrT

LlAiJl.fJLLJIi'

--

1

LOCAL

f

Hermann and wife, of Denver,
re at tha Urand Central.
Mlaa Lena Johnson, who waa at Helen
ha pait (aw dare, returned to the city
laat night.
There was an electlnu ot officers of the
ChildrMi'e Home at the meeting of direc
tors thia afternoon.
A. J. 1oooils. deputy Internal revenue
mlli rtor, wmn a paeaengar for the terri
torial capital laxl Dlght.
I ha ladlea' aid eoctety of tha Preshy- terlnil church will meet Friday after
of Mrs. Calvin
n 4'ti nt the rvHldeiic
Vthltlng
I, iren L. Farrnworth and. wife, rcgla- from Buffalo, M. V, arrived laat
tin and are etopplug al the Hotel
W. II.

irara. Kuucrl this afuruoou

.

-

1

al Alameda.
Ther will be a meeting ot the lalla
4 tli Public Library a- - icialluu. at
hair room. Bat unlay uicr i'i. , at
CALL AT THB
o'clock. AU niemoera are r qulU to
alteud.
ltd
Ao community la more furore I
fuel than lu AilMitiii riiie with lo--r
(HIGHLAND BUILDING.)
ily ol OrrilloH Auiliiai'ita aul baiiuiiu
jua eoala, lurulalied by llahu .V to.
FKESH CROCER1ES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES The Bau Juae marki-- t at aprarail onw the
itieal this uiuruliiK wilu bruu lie da
J. A. SKIN NEB,
itvery waKou, aud the paint uwd la
blight "jailer."
Low Prices and Courteous Treairateat,
lllltlllHUd.
gold ami goM Qllfd
beautiful
Chris. M. Pauraall. of Kansas City, la
ibactaclea lor f t ahd 41. hven coirei'lly 'pending tha day In tha territorial nt
jitMl by rrol. iift uu ai it rrjaurua iiopoIlM, lie will leave 10 morrow morn
lor.
.it for Kl ratio, en route to tity or aiex
Pleaae PUKRge your t.ina (or ullllniiN Iro.
tud avoid aauiiig at Hie "AllirUlii Art
SANTA FES
linear (l ehel, Jr.. a bright lad of Helen,
Pariora," llil uouu Itiiid atruft.
arrived lint IiUtit, and thla morning wn
CENTRALLY LOCATED
pun;
young
nuldle
For Bale Hood
ut II e liolden Kill" Pry tlooda comu uiy'a
LEADING HOTEL.
J. 11. l ure, where he baa accepts 1 a poxltluu
lao good driver. KlnuHbnry,
&, Co n.
U'Kleliy
a. cli rk.
Steam Heat.
Kir Proof.
Art demln, eilkollne, brocateltaa ami
John Juocby. who la proving the beat
;apeetrlea In eudltna variety at llay
t inted Htittee ganger New Mexico ever
iabet a.
I'm! ii'iiler the civil service regime, re
The beat place In the rlty (or holiday inriod fiom a proteHaloual vUit to the
Ueailin valley laat night.
lalntle. taudy alore, luu tiaiiroaa av
REAL ESTATE.
jue.
Re aura to buy a ticket to the library
FCRNISDKD ROOMS FOR KENT
There ar othcra, but none en good an hall to I given by the ladles r( that
the Orrllloe lump coal aolil lluhu & Lo.
Bent Collected.
Hor atlon at Armor? hall on the even
You will In thla
For a gtxd amoke try uie K'liowu
loir of Heremlier
Money to Loan on Ral Ketat Security
Deal In town (or b renin. In UT Jonkh,
Mar le irlvlng aulwtantlal aaalatauce to
Boy your eamllia, fruita. miIk and 1ml ui a of the moat worthy liialllutlous ol
Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.
he city.
Iday sweet al iu luiuoaa aveuue
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
P. K. Ilarrotin. the englnrer, and J. C
Big sale of blunktU and comforterd
Telephone 4116.
I'tlrouih li ft laat night tor Thornton and
thla week at H. llti ld A uo a.
V'VVe'.-V- a
Kiev will leave W hlte Hock canyon
Marchanln' lunch every morning at tin r :lar
a boHl for a voyage ou the Klo urande
ft. bite KlephanU
he reatilt ol the 10'
hh far as Kl Paso.
A new aud big stock of lamba.
Whit n'x'luHlloiia on the eipelltlon will be re
20S Tot Gold Avenue next to Fint
nay
Co.
putted to the Irrigation oommlarilon.
National Bank,
For trunk aud vail tea, 216 south Klrnt
The Denver newatapera are competl'i;
Band
Furniture, itreel.
and Second
fur buxluees lu Albuiiieruue aa ran I
f
When yru crn't grt what
x. en from the fact that W. P. Patten,
ITOVM AID LOISIIOLB S00JDS.
The Ma Kata Thm AM.
the lb publican, and M. V. Hemch, of ' !i
yon
t'y
wart
f
Kour l ib parkageg laundry aturch
Repairing Specialty.
ilnirs. are lu the city to day In the ln'i
.40
lb caua Van liuiiten'e cocoa....
Hprs.
t of their respective J iiinials.
"
t
meat
freali
ehlpIbe
mince
Fnrulture stored and parked tor
Heii'atUes of the News left tha cit
p iiipls of nllita ago after spending a nifiiL iiigheat puce paid lor aecouu black New Orleans Cooking molnwiea
i
trallou
Der
gocOa.
ral dnys he'f.
nouaeliold
Hand
Kilra blab arade New Orleaiia table
W J. Kennedy, traveling salesman and
Ifk'
1898 molaaaea iter Ballon
188S
watch liiMirtor for II. K. Fox, tha
catmiD
!'''
l.ariraaiza
bottle
Afeou
jeweler, left laat lilitht 'or the
aUia
A iba Dlckled
Ulirn' leet
Unuta
v.ht. and v.111 be aliaent until I'hrlNtinas
t'arvalal wumt
D II
Huula K Pacific road,
lot' nlong the entire
i Dackaaea oat U ikee
In the Interest of Vr. Fox. The popular
Jupuu
tthlle rloae. the Uueat graileof
jaweler places a big advertisement In
lull uiku
n.i i ui
DKAIBBS I
tea. Der lb
lodav's ( itikn. and he titers some 1
QrHt pluf, but
the
The celebrated Ne,ton braud butter.
la
r ire barguius fur tha bolidsy trade.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES 4 lbs choice ralxtiia
George A. Welghtman and Mies Mary lj
thitt'rf your t)inlnf
Vim. Kifkk, Proprietor.
T. Lauibdeii, of Hrantford, (int., were
214 S. Second
at Ht. Johu'e
If yoa want real aaiai or iiiauraiire, rail married veaterday afternoon
Ordere
UUlaboro
d
KiiUcuiml church, Kev. Father Bennett V
am MAr.KIW.IOJ SwuiiiI t. near
U..l..-t.Creamery Batter
ceremony
had been
the
UU'ialing.
After
t
ftree iMIIvery.
eenu.
Beet an CerUi.

206 and 208 South Second Street
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PEOPLE'S STORE.

emu.!

..Tlio Claire.

115 Got

STOVES

!

West Railroad Avenue.

Look Ahead

Next to Citizen Office:

Avenue.

It will prove valuable to you to

Improve the opportunity
SILVKKWAKK

On December 1st we will move into our new store
in the Grant Building and in order to lave expanses
and stirt with an entirely new stock, we will elose
out everything left of the goods purchased of Ilfeld
Iiros., consisting cf

of

our special

8AI K.

A eordlal Invitation
our good ami prices.

Is given to examine

T. Y. MAYNARD,

,

I

!

It proves of value Is called "fore

When

jeweler

Vatca Intpector, A T. Ic S. F. R. R

Lace Curtains, Portieres, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Table Covers, Tapestry,
Moqucttc and Urussel's Carpets, Etc.,

SHOES!

The Bed School House
FOR CHILDREN.
SH'KPASIIU FOR WEAR ANT

oriiKK

AT GREATLY REDUCED

Jive Sale 3?iiees !

(1

T he

"Ford" Ladles'

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

1

lei

ALHUQUI'RQUIi'aS

IAS. L. DELL

THE SAN JOSE.

CXI

I't'alrrs iu Fitinity anil Fancy
(Jn vnif.

u'c

'

CO.

St

2

Hull-roa-

CITY HEWS.
a U bMl
elsar la tow
kn
take one. HawUy oa Ik trr.M
S

1

--

Call em BAM KIM for n.1 ealate er
. mmw auulroad a
iwd

kaid

Cerrlllos coal goes farthest
Bast rangea on the market.

Whitney

Co.
A

Torrey

& Go's.

rsxr

for $1

at J.

U. O'Klelly

"

-" r"-W. MliSSLLULN. President.

1

J. C.

K. WHITNEY,

STEEL RANGES!
The LARGEST and MOVT VARIED

,

--

--

'

ij

Different

16

tllroad avenue, the store
con

Every

fectloua lu the city.
Highest eaib prices paid for furniture
and b 'iiaehold goods. Automatic phoue

Styles and Sizes.

Rari;

jjuita-- t

e l to he

th" h it

of its cl.i' s.

A

T. A W HITTKN.
New stock kid gloves,

17U.

Oct

V

we

as--

R unfits talk for tli. ins lv s and all
line.
is an ir. p t en cf our iniui'-ns-

l'RK ES

U

ANtjE

1

ROM

$27.50 to$150.00
We sell m ue S eel Riii(,'e
our competito-- comhined.

than

a'l of

before for the holiday trade.
At a meeting of the directors of tha tl
aud Irrigation eompiny
buuueriiii
yeeUtrday, th resiguattuu ot A. A liraut

l.m
1

8
3
8

Loet.

Railroad ticket from Demlng, N. M., to
at or near depot lu
Albnquerqn. Ticket dated November 24.
U Fifteenth
five day limit. Return to
street, Denver, and receive reward of 3.
Roiikut G. Kkii.i.y.
Denver, Colo., lost

TBI Mazb.

m

Crockery and glassware.

F

I

Whitney Co.

These fixtures originally cost over ."00
Tbey are In good erudition, and ean b
bought at a very low figure. Just tha
thing to Ut up a nlc little saloon with.
waluut top
There is one eighteen-foot- ,
front bar, elglitaen t"ot back bar, large
lo
mirror, foot rail, and a large
box. Inquire of or write to 11.8. Knight,
M.
N.
&
Albuquerque,
Lix,
or Schneider
Mrs. Mehan. th dressmaker, has returned to the elty and can be found after
Nov. 7 at room 10 ot the new Boottle
building, south First street.
Photographs equal in finish to New
York City work, tor only ft per dosen, at
the "Albright Art Parlors," 113 north
Third street.
Bee the new silk skirts and petticoats
at the Phoenix.

tn

IN H

Fiitaree.

Har Htmin

Agents For

1

H

uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

STAHD4RD

P1TTEESS

The Most Reliable of
AU Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

There are Bargains here at all times, but not such bargains as these. To
you why we have tukeu this rounl dozen lots of clean, reliable, seasontell
neeeaeary,
Good coffee, like ours, ts so
merrhandlr-- and ma le a sarriuVUI offering of them wou'd take time aud
able
ly
a
or
half
Is
it
without
that a
space. The why do 'a not luterest you; the fact that we have so done does Inliii'sl. There's so much lu a really line
cup of collee that it makes half a meal
terest you.
of iiself. Vie iniike a point or carrying
MiH'ha,
llrai
lllaii
Jiimi and
the llnest
Perhaps we think It is cheap a Ivertlslng. Perhaps we want to find out
coiTi-clie dignity of cur
in our Hlock.
Perhaps wm apprec'ate your liberal patronage and taks
liiciikf.u-- t
table must be niuiutnineil. Just how many of our buying public read our advertisements.
W hatever the reason, the fact Is lure, each promise printed will be promptly
W liutever becomes of
the gold or silver this method of showing our appreciation.
s iimlard, the purity and aupremriry of fulfilled. Reasonable quantities in each lot, but when the lots are gone no more al Uiese prices.
the coif e standard must be preserved.
For ourselves, we are for colTee. and
our prime A coffees are for the public
of A liuqui'rqup.
LOT 7. Case of vurd wide bleached cotton, soft,
clean round thread, aobl lu the store regularly at 6,',c.
eI HE
FAIR.
For this once
1
lot of Waist. Skirt and Trlinm'ng
No 113 Mouth Flrat atreet. Silks,LOT
lined
Fleeced
Twentv-3vH.
woman's
doy.n
LOT
the width is 20 Inches. Ilia color are plain
Jersey Ribbed Veais, full shap'd, full sizes, proper
We hope that you have many things to and changeable.
They coma In figures or stripes. The
winter weight. Yesterdaj's price 3oc. Till these are o
be ttAukful tor these bright holiday actual honest value Is 70c. The pi Ice for tliis occasion Is bSc.
gone, 2 colors
times, and that not the least of
LOT 2. Twenty (sld styles of f.ncy figured Hress
these Is the fi.'-- l that you have a Fair Stuffs, all good, The widths are 3tl and Us Inches.
LOT l. A case of M u's Heavy (irav Shirts and
.oc.
store In Albuquerque where you cau suit-pl- I he regular ret ill price Is :t."ic to bOc
Drawers, warm comfortable garmeuts. "Honest as the
your needs and comforts In choice
day is long " Sold honestly at Uie. each. Two suits
LOT 3. A bunch of stylish Jackets, two kinds, per
new. reliable good at eastern prices.
5e- to a customer, limit
proper
The
proper
cut,
colors.
proper
iu
fectly
tailored,
We could till a page a t. with Induce
'2.75
Is
sale
during
this
l.irit.
f
The
pnee
is
price
i
toys,
H
tools
ise, 0 hundred
ment in china, klHseware,
LOT 10. Woman's Fast Black
.
LOT 4. Just 22 pairs of part Wool B'aukets. big
notions. Imiuisi, pictures, tin, grauite aud
airs. No st ams, double heels, double tis-s- close gauge,
hpend a few m'lilitee blankets,
our
slock, l.'ic. aud
stocking
lu
wearl
blankets, blankets that will
ig
best
wire aoc ds. etc
one of the
100.
with ii', we will make It pleasaLt as well g ve warmlh an I wear, Cost you at aiy other limn
worth It. Special tor tult event
as proUtable for toil.
75 cost you now
Hem
1'
A
l.(
of
Stitched,
Woman's
11
lot
The Faik.
LOT C. A lot of fine crochet Redspreals, hemmed,
all linen Whit lliiiid'kerc'iiefs, at a fiir profit they
W. V. T. I .
read v tor ii"e; extra lara double bed slie, regula'ly
wvuM c 1st you lot. Iiuy th"iu now and tliey will coat
boC.
Temperance
for
time
$1.13,
Christian
this
at
Woman's
retailed
28c.
The
for three jtisl
onion will meet at the home of Mrs.
LOT . About 38 hundred yard of h avy soft
Soap
of
Good
luxes
Toilet
hundred
Seveial
Matson, one door south Congrtgatli nal napped Out;ng Flannel, newest
12.
color-lugI.OT
s
Ies, freshest
church, Friday. I eo 'At, at 3 p. ui. Bu
in know them. Hu sell them the year
big caVes.
used for warm htiiht shirts, day shirts used for
perlnleudents me requested to lime full kirls a d s doz-uaround at l)c. bix. I ntil tlie-- e are gone they'll cost
uses not inentloneil; sttple
other
an
10
A
reports.
cordial welcome
you four boxes for
stan 'ard, all thsyear round price 10j; this lot this time 7 V- Hulti J. Htumiu, secretary.

Just Twelve

Here Are the Lots.

-

e

1

i

s

j

Hardware, Stoves, Furniture, Carpets, Crockery and Lamps.

Grocery

lied net Ion In the price aud Qua work
U causing th "Albright Art Prlor" to
turn out more photographs thau ever

pounds for

rOK BALE.
$1 20

1

STOCK OF STEEL RANGES
in thj SOUTHWEST,

Caen Blor a.

novelties lu
nackwtar and luxlery ji st received al
Uolden Bule Dry om1 i Vk.
Nov. ty pa terns, silk petticoat, ailk
wtiats. silk skirls, etc , at exoeplioual y
to? prices B Ilfeld x lo.
Lme enrttilns and portiata
left from
the stock of Ilfeld Bros , sold at cut tire
aale prices at May X Kauai's.
Tha New Mexico Collection agency, of
Bee over Fox's Jewelry store, charge
nothing uulea the account Is collected
We guarantee the ''lllchelleu' canned
go ida lo lie the equal ol any gooda packed
try them ouly at Becker's 1'axb

15

Couee, 10 package

CO.

Big Bargains

WE CARRY

TV

Remember our Majestic Cooking, De
eember 6, 0 and 7. Donahue Hard war
company.
They
BlcBELlKIJ, Canned Goous
ar "auegeselgend" ouly at Becker's
K

Bngar,

&

1

Qloml

Numl er list

train men.
shop men.
teamsters.
laborers.
everybody.
prices.

Values. Mail orders
FUled Same Day Received.

COFFEE.

at Bacbrchl

that keep thecliolorat aud dalutleat

Glove for
Glove for
(ilovea for
Gloves for
Gloves for
At money-savin-

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

WMtmey Company,

Juat received a car load ot Lamp's beer
bloml's.
Highest price paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 bold avenue.
Cerrlllos lump coal give yon tha moat
value for your money, llahu & Co.
Mr. Albright baa engaged more help
In the gallery to meet the holiday rush.
"Ricuiliku" Cannko Gooim Fit for
a ktug only at Becker's Cash Urocery.
Ladlea's Goodyear welt fine shoe at
W m. Chap13.60 at tha (ireeu Frout
lin.
Hot amale and enchilada In Para-dl- a
Alley, A. Caaleilo, wllh BachecUl A

HBCKEB'S CASH STOKK.
Best Colorado flour

Gas fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co.

Sec. & Treas.

I LOL'RNOY,

A. SIMPIER

2o
bars white K. soap
package Scotch oat
-- '
cans sugar corn
20
Mushrooms, per can
10
Las ('nice tomatoes, per can
b
Knamellne
We have a complete line of the finest
our
price'
teas
and
coffee
obtainable
and
RARRINhaa aeeersl ol the beet ntnehee
In the lrrlu.ry and m nnmber of elent defy competition. Try us.
realrtenoee la the elty lor aale.
Becker, the Cash Grocer.

arajai -J
W.

lie.

213 Railroad

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS, REMNANTS
OF CARl'ETS, LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS,
COMFORTERS, PORTIERES and TABLE COVERS.

e

F.G.Pratt&Co.l

"Best Goods at Lowest
For sale by

111

v-

Bhoe cannot b
beat for style aud quality.

Our Motto:
Prices."

1

L. H. SHOEMAKER

SCUUOL BUOK.

The "Florshelm" Gentlemen's Shoe Is
without a superior, both In atylea
aud wear.

of Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Illaiikcta, Comforters, Sheets,
Our new St'-cSheeting, Pillow. Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, vie.. Is the incst
complete In the Territory and we will make our prices as
I w as U consistent with
good qtm'lty lu ordur to
get your trade.

11

r

A Long

FABER,

sight"

111

W. C. liUTMAN,

1

STOVES

!

221

k

N. M.

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displaye
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

.

MAY

Albuquerque,

Coal and Wood Cook Stov

THO RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER:

performed tha party repaired to lira.
Knmmeirs inning parlors, wnere an ei'- gant wedding supper was served. The
newly married Couple will make their
home in tin city.
Kvery one Is aaeiired a ptraant evenins who attend the social
evening In the Congregational church.
given by the elty union ol Young co
ulee societies. A musical anil literary
p 'ouram Is being prepared, which will
of tha even
ld uinrh to the pleasure
lug. Htrangers In tha city ar rs;srially
Invited lo attend a1 fl become acqoai'iteii
with the memheia ot the Voting People's
mtctetlea. Kverythti'g free.
Ii lh near future an order of the
H'tiMvolent ai d Patriotic K'ks will be or
nls d In this city. Th" list of persona
who have elgijill"d their Intention of
l ining Includes many of the best ot our
e lixens.
lHlge Maetlnga,
There will bs a regular meeting of
Ilormonr lodge No, 17, l.O. tl. K ., to
night at cur hall on south Hecond street
ut i.J'i ocl rk. All inemiiers are
to attend, aa there will lie work
the Inllt'itury degree; also election of
' Ulcers. Visiting liiotiiers invited 10 nt
tuiil. 0.8. Pillebury, noble graud; W
0 Mnntfort, secretary.
There will be a regular commnnlca
lion of Temnle lortira No. 0. A. F. and A
M , at Masonic ball this evening at 7:Hi
Isltlng brethren invited.
clock sharp.
Hy order ot the W M
C. W Medler.eeC'
retary.

ARAGRAFBS.

.

I. X. L. STEEL RAN
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, al
A full line of
others imitations.

Make
Guarantees.

;.

v

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

fafnnu

l

.

J. POST & CO.,

STOVES

SIMON STERN,

KOSENWALD BROS.

diixriug. 113 nortn third atrvei
lirand ball will be glrau by Alamo
Hive. So. 1. 1.. O. T. U. (UiIIh of tha
aawaocaa.) at Armory hail, i rlday, !
jvoibar 10. Tirkala ailmutiiig gantla
jiau aud lady, $1.
Autonla Moutoy de Garcia, wife cf
Human ttarcla, died at Kanchoa da Al
ouuurrqiie laat eveulag at V) o'clock
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enough for December blliards. Better look Into th ulster
subject I There's the Frieze In which you'll never freeze;
there's the Montagnac and the Chinchilla, casslmera lined,
extremely long In material and service, surprisingly short
In price because the greater the saving the greater the
selling; that's our way.
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MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
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